
-----------------Sexual abuse o f children—

^Reported cases are only the tip o f the iceberg here^
ByJKANNKGRlM KS 

Pampa News su n
Sexual abuse of children in (]ray County 

IS more prevalent and is a greater problem 
than the public might like to believe 
according to a local welfare social worker

It has been a taboo subject Jane 
Kadingo said Maybe it s just coming out 
more Kadingo is a child welfare worker 
with the Stale Department of Public 
Welfare

1 think It s far mort* prevalent than we 
realire she added comparing reported 
cases to the tip of the iceberg The 
problem is it doesn t c-omi' to light

Kadingo said she has counseled victims 
of sexual abust> in tfx- home but most an* 
re lu c tan t to r e liv e  the traumatic 
experience on the witness stand

1 bet I ve had a half dozen teenage girls 
in the last four years but they wouldn t 
testify she said In most of the cases stu- 
must bi‘ content to helpthe abused child gel 
out of th«> home

District Attorney Harold Comer said the 
victim s testimony is needed even though 
It IS not pleasant

It s painful for the parents and Ihi- child 
to relive th*‘ episode When the victim is a 
small child we mast produce that victim 
There s just no substitute for the testimony 
of a victim in a sex crime Comer said

I have to go over the whole thing with 
them It s just nut a good situation 

In a case tried in 3Ist District Court 
earlier this year a Pampa man was found 
guilty of sexual abase of his 12 year old 
daughter

^  didn t wfint to talk about it ithe 
incident i Corner Said She dreaded the 
prospect of getting on the stand 

Children have a natural affection for 
their parents Whatever happens there s 
still that natural affection In this case the 
girl loved her father and didn t understand 
w ^  he abused her She felt punishtHl 

Testimony at that trial ir^icated that the 
girl had bt*en abust*d by her father on 
pn-vious occasions over ihi- past five or six 
years

The father was sentenced to 15 years but 
some fe<-l that si'nlencmg came several 
years t(K) late

Mothers may try to protect a sexually 
abasive father by not reporting when a 
child IS abused Anyone who cvtsi suspects 
child abuse and does not report is 
committing a crime in Texas according to 
Kadingo

I ve seen many women paruc she said 
They need th<“ breadwinner and at least 

there s one person who loves them They 
don t feel they have any recourse open to 
them

The other parent is usually aware of

what s going on but is not willing to give up 
their meal ticket Pampa Police Chief 
Kichard Mills said

Reports of sexual abase usually come 
from a relative or close friend Mills 
added

Kadingo said she is working on one 
saspected sexual abuse case in which the 
mother did nut know and is now being 
very careful it doesn t happen again by 
not leaving the children with their father

We have no hard eviden«“ against the 
fathiT she said

It IS easy to sit on the outside and say I d 
do this Usually they labusive fathiersi 
pnimise they won t do it again and she 
wants to bi-lieve him

Vlills said that most cases reported to 
police involve fathers and daughtrcs twt 
Kadingo said she has worked <xi on<‘ case 
in vol VI ng a youn g boy

OfK- of my first cases was a little boy 
Kadingo said 1 was pn'tty sure he was 
U‘ ing s<‘ xually abased but it is almost 
im poss ib le  to prove sexual abuse 
especially against a little boy

The child was also the victim of oth*-r 
types of abuse and the welfare department 
was able to g*1 him removed from the 
home

Small childrendon t realize this doesn t 
happen to everyone until Ihi-y get o

schixil Kadingo said adding it is very 
difficult to gel medical evidence of sexual 
abuse that is ne«tea fo^ prosecution 

Police must take statem«-nts and gather 
physical evidence just like any other 
case Mills said

If Its  done right it is slow and 
painstaking work h(‘ added 

Comer said that rex ent legislation passed 
in Texas may help more victims decide to 
testify U'nd«*r thr- new law the defense 
counsel mast notifv the court before facts 
about thx' victim s previous sexual condud 
may bi‘ admitted as eviderKe 

The judge mast call for an out of ( ourt 
hearing to determine if the jury should hear 
the evidx-nce in open court

The district attorney said that a first 
degree felony nmvu'tKxi is punishable by 
5-99 years while somxHine convicted of a 
second degree felony could hi' sentenced to 
2 20 years and fined up to $10 000 The 
penalty for a third degree felonv convictiin 
IS 210 years and a fine not toexi et'd $5 000 

Sexual abuse of a child und(‘ r 17 is a 
sex'ond degr»>e felony and is defined as 
deviate sexual condud with a child That is 
the charge most often asxKj in sexual abase 
cases involving a parent and child

Kapi- of a child under 17 previously 
statutory rape is also a st“Cond degn-e 
felony Comer said the law defines rape of a

child as intercourse with a female under 17 
years of age Consent is not a defense he 
added

Incest a third degree felony in Texas 
nders to sexual intercourse with a person 
known to be within a certain range of 
kinship I e parents, children cousins 
aunts uncles grandparents adoptive 
parents or children step parents or 
children

In August 1975 a WTieeler Countv man 
was charged with rape of a child after he 
sexually assaulted his 24  year old 
stepdaughter Thi> case was tried in Gray 
Countv on a change of venue and the man 
Carry Smith was found guilty and 
sentcTKed to 12 years in th«' Texas prison 
and was fined $2 500

Th«-n district attorney Guy Hardin had 
asked the court for the maximum penally

Kadingo said most sexual abase bi’ gins 
wtvn lh<- girl reaches puberty She said she 
had one possible case of sexual abase 
involving the child s natural mother and a 
male wfMi is not a membi-r of th»- family

In another case the sKial worker said a 
girl has become pregnant by her step 
father twice She lost the first child in a 
miscarriage and she gave the second infant 
up for adoption

Kadingo advised that any yoitig person 
who IS being sexually abased in the home

should report It If the victim is a girl and if 
her relationship with her mother is a good 
ixie the girl should confide in her Kadingo 
said If not. she should seek help from the 
police or from friends

If the physical evidence is really good 
Kadingo said we would probably <¡0 our 
best so t he child would not have to testify 

K a d in » estimated that one per cent of 
reported child abuse cases involve some 
form of sexual abuse (X 800cases she said, 
tight have been sexual abuse

The actual incidence is very low she 
added but we don t know what s not 
getting reported

If one parent is protecting the child, we 
don t intervene Our job is the protection of 
children If we felt there was strong 
evidence sexual abuse had occurred and 
the man was released and returned to the 
home we would lake steps to remove the 
child

One Pampa man is cirrently awaiting 
trial in 31st District Court on charges of 
sexual abase of a child. Comer said No 
trial dale has been set yet

It s a recent case and some cases will 
have to take priority Comer said 

Sexual abuse un fortu nate ly  is 
everywh»-re Sometmies we just have a 
rash of it Mills said explaining the three 
area cases that have come to the public 
at lent ion through the court s
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100 beached whales found dead
M AYPOKT hla (AIM -  As 

many as 100 whal»*s may have 
dK-d after beaching thems»*lves 
here and another herd ap- 
p»-ared offshore today the Flor 
ida Marine Patrol said 

Volunteers worked through 
Ihi* night under light from port 
able generators in attempting 
to keep the whales off the 
beaches

By daybreak at least 28 dead 
whales were counted by observ 
»Ts but officials said the figure 
was much higfx'r 

Marine Patrol IJ Glenn Kee 
fer said that up to 100 of th»- 
whales have di»-d It s difficult 
to say exactly because som»- 
have washed bax'k out to sea 
Some are on the beach covered 
with sand

Anolhfx- herd of about 40 is 
milling around close to shore 
and looks like it mav hi- about 
to beach Ke»^er said 

About too volunteers bravtxl 
cold water and chillv w»-ath»-r 
to pash th»- whal»-s hack into 
d»-ep water

Ki-eping Ih»- young calves in 
(k-cp water has h»-»-n a pmb- 
lem said Klorida Mann«- Pa
trol Sgl .) B Patrick Th»-\ 
h»-ar th«-ir moth»-rs call and

they come back to lh<- tx-ach
The whale invasion b»-gan at 

daybreak Sirday wh«-n at least 
80 of the animals wi-n- stranded 
on or near the beach near Ih»- 
mouth of the St Johns Biver 
The rest of the herd tri«-d to fol 
k)w but w»Te run back out

The Marine Patrol f  S 
Navy personnel from nearby 
May-port Naval Statuxi and vol 
unteers gath«Ted quickly Vol 
unteers ased fire hoses and 
pumps to spray the whales lo 
prevent th»-m fnim dehv 
drating

•A lot of people V(gunleer»-d 
to g«-t out in the water It s cold 
water a Mann«- Patrol 
spokesman said The 48-degre<- 
air temperatures were chillv 
too

Fifteen l«m  agers from Ih»- 
Dupont Junier High SctkMil in 
Jack.sonville helped cover som»- 
of the mammals with damp 
ened blankets to prole<l th»-m 
from Ih»- sun

Marine officers said an inner 
«-ar parasite that damages a 
whales stmsitive s»mar and 
<x)uilibnum faculties oiuld 
have caas«*d the whal»is hi hav 
lor Thev said whal«‘s inf»xlcd 
with th»- parasite try to get

th»-ir bearings by b»-aching 
ihemselves

Th<- same illn»-ss was blamed

for massive- bt-achings of h»-rds 
eif whales and spinne-r dolphins 
at Sarasota Fori Mve-rs and

loggerhead Key last summer 
About 50 mammals died in 
those bcachings

Proposals may keep 
Texans on the farm

AUSTIN Tex l A P i — ASen 
ale committee adopted two pro
posals today that supporters 
claim»‘d would kt^p Texans 
down on the farm 

The proposals would provid»- 
for taxing agncultiral land on 
Its productive value One is a 
prop«ised constitutional amend 
ment and would be voted on 
next November The other 
<^llsN>ut details 

Both are spoasored by Sen 
Tom Craghton chairman of 
lh»‘ Kixinnmic Development 
(om m iltee

Pat Smith of th»- Texas Farm 
Bureau said rising land taxi-s 
are forcing 2 500 farmers a 
year out of basiness and cost 
ing the state 400 000 acr»-s a 
year in farm land 

A major prop»js«d change in

the current law specifies that it 
doesn I make any differenc«- 
who owns the land lo g»H ihi- 
lax break This m»-ans that a 
(wporalion or rich city dweller 
who farms on the w»>»-k<‘nd 
would benefit as well as familv 
farmers

PenaltK's are provided how 
ever if the us«- of the land is 
changed This is deMgn«-d lo 
disi-ourage speculatoi> from 
buying up rural land

A similar bill was tw-ard last 
week by the Hoas«- Agricullun 
a n d  Livestock (ximmiltn- 
which sent th«- measure to sub 
commiitec for furih«‘ r study

T A Cunningham pn-sid«-nl 
of Ih«' lndeprnd»mt (alllemen s 
A-vsocialion supported th»- pro 
posals contending that cur 
R-ntlv agricullire is Ih»- worst

inv«‘stm«-nl you can make H<- 
said his city taxes had risen by 
200 per cent in th»- past 10 
vears but taxes on his ramh 
land has gon<- up 600 per cent 

At the rate agriculture land 
Ls b»-ing lost Ik - said it won I 
h(- 15 years b»-fore wc II hi- cold 
and hingrv

It will be colder today and 
partly cloudy through tonight in 
Ih»- area Sunny and not so cold 
(•»xiditions will prevail Tuesday 
High today will be near 40 
degrees and the low tonight will 
be near 20 dt-grees High 
Tuesday will reach the low 50s 
Winds will b»- from lh<- south 
southeast at 10-15 m p h  lixlay 
b e c o m in g  s o u th w es te r ly  
tonight

Navy chum may be CIA leader
W ASHINGTON ( A f'i f*r»-s 

ident Carter is putting an old 
Navy schoolmate high on his 
list of possible nominees to 
head the Central Intelligence 
Agency

Adm Slansficid Turner who 
attended th»* Naval Academy 
with Carter is one of thi* lead 
ing candidates for the post 
according to presidential assist 
ant Hamilton Jordan 

Carter m»H with his (!abin«X

loday but did not allow report 
ers lo observe the session as 
hi- has said Ik- might He also 
scheduled an Oval Office ses 
Sion with lieffxi.se .Secrelarv 
Harold Brown and Thomas B 
l^nce director of Ih»- (Xficr of 
Management and Budget 

On Tuesday Carter plans his 
first formal news »xinference as 
president He has scheduli-d 
personal visits to govi-rnriK-nl 
departments lati-r in th»- w»-ek

.Jordan said Sirday night 
that Turner was among a hand 
ful b«-ing coasid»-red to h«-ad th»- 
CI.A Carter s first choice Th«- 
odore Sorensen withdrew Jan 
17 in the face of stiff Senate op 
positiin

OtiK-rs who have b»-«*n named 
as povsible nominees include 
B il l ! )  Moyers form»T top aid»- 
to l.ynd»r Johnsir and H 
hjino Knoch»- acting director of 
the CIA

City man chose life 
. . An a country store

Carl»-T told n-poriers a wi-i-k 
ago that he was ctrsidt-ring 

SIX or s»-v»Ti persoas for th< 
job Me said Knoch»- is verv 
competent and add«xl I m 
not going to rush into it 

Me said h*- wants to nam«- 
som«-one outsid»- the- in 
U-lligencx- commiritv 

Turner 53 is visiting in itv 
Washington art-a Th«- com 
mand»-r of NATO force, in 
Southi-rn hiurope h<- was grad 
uated from th<- Naval .Acadi-mv 
in 1946 Carter was m the class 
of 1947

The admiral is a former pn-s

id»-nt of tin- Naval War College 
and command«T of the S»-»'ond 
Flt-el His naval cari'er has 
hi-*-n primanlv on dotrovers

A Bh()d»-s scholar he was an 
aide to th»* s»-x retarv of the 
Navv from 1968 to 1970 and di 
r»-<led th»- systems analysis di 
vision in the offie«- of the chi<-f 
of naval op»-ratioas h»-fon- go 
mg to th«' war college

(a rti’r said last we»-k h<- was 
mnsidering op»-ning CabinO 
ine»-tmgs to n»-ws covi-rage I n 
d»-r past presid»-nts th»-y have 
hi-en clos»*d excepil for an occa

sional public statement or lor 
photographs

White iloase lYess Sex-n-tary 
Jody i’ owell said Friday A fi 
nal di-»'ision has been mack- in 
that the I ’residt-nt has told m»' 
and everybiriy els»- invxilved Ik - 
intends lo do it

But I’owi'll add»-d How we 
work It has not bt-en workc-d 
out

C a r t e r  and his wife 
Bos<ilynn attended Ih«-baptism 
Sunday of th»-ir vouigest child 
9 year old Amy who was fuliv 
imm«-rsed in a tank of water at 
the First Baptist Church

Nuns murdered
By ROB WOOD 

Axweialrd Press Writer
B A TC U FF  Tex lA P i — The doctor gave Mike 

Fennell a choice
He could continue to live in Hoaston work at his 

service station and fare possible death or 
disability

(X  he could move lo a rural area where the air 
was cleaner and find a job where he wouldn t 
inhale the fumes of automobiles and trucks hour 
after hour day after-day 

Fennell suffering from emphvsema decided to 
sell his station and find a somewhere where 
his damaged lings could fiaictioi belter 

his search led him to Ratcliff population S2 in 
the wooded lands of Fast Texas 

There he found a general store in need of 
repairs but offering the promise of a new fu 
ture

Mike 54 said in a recent interview The wife 
and I used what money we had put aside 
borrowed more and went in here with nothing 
else but hopes and guts ;

There wasn I even plumbing in the store One 
side was falling apart and you had to be careful 
where you stepped or you would fall through the 
floor There were lizards over there in one comer 
and rats in the bark, he said 

Doing most of their own work Milir And his 
wife Mary, pul the general store bark Into first 
rale condition, installed plumbing, and added a

rrslauranl
The general merchandise and the lnimecfxjking 

cafe is set among a cMlle<lion of anliquf-s -old 
clocks old pictures rasty plows yellowed 
records from store IransactKxis made a half 
eentury ago a handcranked record player even a 
wooden pump to draw the vinej^r out of (he big 
barrel

To eat at .Mike and Mary Fennell s cafe is a 
two-hour pniject

The special has a meat salad and seven 
vegrtables If you want a refill of the smoth 
cred steak or the fresh ham or the field peas or 
the mustard greens all you have lo do is nod at 
the empty bowl

Mike said Mary always was a goixl cook and 
she doeOnosI of it now

Mary said A lot of our vegetables are home 
grown right over there in the garden We don t 
use canned food Th^ fresh taste better and it s 
better for you

Mike arid Mary have their regular customers 
from aroind the Ratcliff area, but have sev 
eral families whodnve a 100miles or more for the 
all-you-ran-eal homecooking "

Mike said. There spienly of ribar air to breath 
It s rare to end the day and go home without 
fighting traffic and hearing all the noises of the 
city V

The dorlor ve me a choice and I sire made 
the right one

SALISBURY Rhodesia lAP i 
— Black guerrillas murdered 
sev»5i white Roman Catholir 
missionaries four of them 
mais in an attack Siaiday night 
on a mission 36 miles north of 
Salisbury a chirch spokesman 
said today

The victims included three 
Britons three West (Germans 
and an Irishman rourxied up 
and shot at the Church s Mu 
sami missKxi. the spokesman 
said

Pope Paul VI expressed
profound grief at the killings 

A telegram of condolence sent 
in his behalf by Vatican Secre 
tary of Slate Jean Cardinal Vil 
lot lo Archbishop Patrick Cha 
kaipa of Salisbury said the 
P o ^  denounces this depkr 
able act of violence perpetrated 
against seven messengers of 
d frist s love

Chakaipa Rhodesia s first 
Mack Catholic archbishop, said 
those responsible for the kill 
mgs m a k e  a mockery of what 
ever good ideals they claim lo 
serve

Two Jesuit priests a Jesuit

lay bmther and four Dominican 
nuns were slain and a fixirth 
Jesuit was wounded but not se 
riously the ehiFch spokesman 
said

Two of the priests and one of 
the nuns were British the other 
three nuns were Germans and 
the J»*suil brnth»i- was Irish 
church officials reported

The mission staff also includ 
cd another while bnilher and 
another while nisi The spokev 
man said it was not known 
where they were at the time of 
the attack but they were 
thought to be safe

The attack was the most 
serious against the missionary 
rommunity during the four 
year guerrilla war to end white 
rule m Rhodesia On Dec 5 a 
lone guerrilla killed a retired 
CathMic bishop, a priest and a 
nisi after stopping their car in 
western Rhodesia and demand 
mg money Another msi was 
woiiided but escaped by pre 
tending to have been k ilM

The Roman Catholic Church 
has been a frequent critic of

l*rime Minister Ian Smith s 
white minority government and 
has accused the security forces 
of atrocities against black guer 
nllas taken prisoner

Bishop Chakaipa said thos»- 
killed at Masami were friends 
and servants of th»- African 
people

Meanwhile 333 black Rhode 
Sian leeoage students allegedly 
kidnapiKl by black guerrillas 
and taken to Botswana have re 
fused lo retirn home reporters 
in the neighboring country re 
ported

About 140 parents went to 
Frannstown. Botswana to 
meet with their rhildren Sun 
day at the district commission
er s office But reporters at the 
scene said o ily  51 of the 384 
students return^

We know our mothers were 
intimidated by i Prime Minister 
Ian I Smith s government lo 
come pick us up against their 
will, one student reportedly 
said. This has been confinned 
by a number of parents in our 
private discuasiona with them

►

Proud of giving blood
B um par otickara, p r in tod  in  b r ig h t  rad, w « r a  « r a n  to  
th o  146 omploTOO o f  C a b o t M a ch in o ry  D iwimBii 
donatad  bk iod  laa t traak. N o rm a  C a rro ll.  R N . ,  IimW  
t r ia l  nuraa fc r  tho  eom pan v, t a k l  tho  M ood  donatton  
d r ir a  is an  an n u a l a ra n t a t tb a  p la n t  J o r ry  H a n d v a o n , 
d irac to r  o f  th a  C o ffaa  B lood  C o o t w  in  A m a r il lo ,  In iM e ta  
T ia la  o f  M ood. H o  M id  th o  b lood  hank oan d oM  U  a ra a  
h o ^ iU la  w h id i  naod abou t 63 p in ta  o f  w h o la  M ood

(P a m p a  N otra  photoa b y  O a M  A a d a n o n )
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER RIACE TO LIVE

L«t P«ace Begin With Me
Thi* n*wipap«r it d*dicat*d to furnishing information to our roadors so that thoy can 

bottor p ro n to  and prosorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago others to soo its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pouemes 
con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that a ll men ore equally endowed by their Çreator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To dischorge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pompo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and nomes will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Aid to Vietnam?
The end o f the fourth 

comminist party conference in 
Vietnam was noted briefly on 
the inside pages of most 
m'w^papers recently — if they 
recorded It at all It s a pity 

The Communist conference in 
Hanoi had the usual quota of 
rhetoric political jockeying 
f i v e  y e a r  p la n s  and 
installations of aging leaders 
hut Its iMimistaka'ble psrpose 
was to persuade the advanced 
capitalistic counlnes to rebuild 
the w ar ravaged  land 

Western can be translated to 
read the United States (Kher 
Western capita listic nations 
have little interest in assisting 
the Communist regime in Hanoi 
Nor IS It apparent that such 
interest is widespread here 

North Vietnam s nmewed 
pitch to the United States cuts 
across  m any issues For 
example, the United States has 
assisted former enemies — West 
(ie rm a n y  and Japan are 
examples On the other hand 
thi' United States and its allies 
were in a position to irenst on 

democratic safeguards after 
decisive wars We lost the war in 
Vietnam As a result (ximmunist 
Vietnam is a harsh repressive 
rtatiun

Can Jimmy Carter find it 
moral to assist a county that has 
IK) civil liberties at a lP  

The doves in the United States 
think so Indeed Sen (ieorge 
■Mcfiovem calls U S opposition 
to Vietnam a relic of a now 
fihsolete and irrelevant policy 
which deserves quiet burial bv

the Carter administration
.M cG overn  is not even  

particu larqy disturbed that 
North Vietnam failed to account 
for some 8(X) Americans missing 
in action in the Indochinese war
Any accounting of the missing 

will come when we begm dealing 
with the government of Vietnam 
in a m atire and responsible 
way. he insists

We did. of course, deal with 
the Vietnamese in 1872 73 when 
we negotiated our own defeat 
A m on g the p rom ises  we 
received was the Hanoi would 
account fully for Americans 
missing in action

However the campaign of the 
n eod oves  to_̂  help  rebuild 
Vietnam has heWi assisted by a 
House select committee report 
that no Americans are being 
held prisoner as a result of the 
Indochina war That opens the 
door to a case by - case review 
of M lAs by the Pentagon which 
(finally results in a finding that 
the missing person was killed in 
action

By issuing a report and 
disbanding the committee has 
reduced the significance of the 
MIA issue eliminated a vehicle 
for bringing public attention to 
the intransigence for the Red 
Vietnamese and weakened the 
Carter administration's hand in 
trying to deal with Hanoi at the 
resumed conference in Pans

If C a r te r  yields to the 
Mctiovem line the only blue 
chip he will have will be the level 
of American aid that s another 
no win situation

Good grief department
Thi're are more aimmissioas 

in Washington. DC than the 
average (log has Reas but 
probably the one that evokes 
the biggest if pained smiles is 
the one ca lling itself the

t.’ommission on Kxecutive. 
L e g is la t iv e  and Jud ic ia l 
Salaries

Now smiles or not that s a 
(kxirie and it is understandable 
that t.here are many ohs and ahs 
when members of thi‘ CX)K1 AJS 
walk down the street Moreover 
the smiles tend to freeze“ when 
the committees deliberations 
begin to surface Shades of an 
ou tgo in g  Lyndon and an 
incoming Richard here is what 
the (ommittee recommends in 
the way of pay hikes during the 
year ahead

1 Oingressional pay be rai.sed 
$12 000 a year plus another 
$3 000 for additional travel 
allowances

2 f'ay for the newly elected 
minority and majority leaders 
of both houses be jumped 25 per 
cent to $65 000 a year

3 Pay for federal judges be 
hiked in some cases by more 
than 45 per rent or $21 Otio

4 Immediate increases of 
$10 000 a year for senior av il 
servants That would piM GS-IBs 
in thi' neighborhood of $50.000 
per year .Nice neighborhood'

Thought
According to the commis

sion of God given to me. like a 
skilled master builder I laid a 
foundation, and another man 
IS building upon it. Let each 
man take care how he builds 
upon it. — Cor 3:10

(iod give us men A time 
like this demands strong 
minds, great hearts true faith 
and ready hands Men whom 
the lust of office does not kill 
men whom the spoils of office 
cannot buy men who possess 
opinions and a will men who 
love honor men that cannot 
lie .losiah G Holland 
■American author

Berry’s Wortì

C ItnSyNT* IK

"ARNOLD SCHW ARZENEGGER! W hat ara you 
d o in g  h a ra ? ”

Astro-
Graph

«  Bernice Bede Osol 

For Tueaday, Fab. 8, 1977

ARIES (March 21-April 19) For a
person who is a rugged in
dividualist. you re an excep
tionally good team player today 
You beef up others and they 
strengthen you
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20)
You ve got It all together today in 
your work or career If you just 
follow your hunches, this could 
be a profitable day
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Con
tacts with connections who 
wouldn t life a finger for you 
yesterday are all in your corner 
today Make your wishes known
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Use
your imagination to the utmost 
today If there s a deal you want 
to close take the most in
novative approach
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today 
you have a sixth sense that tells 
you the right people to talk to to 
get the job done Heed that inner 
voice The outcome will never be 
in doubt
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) You
can build your stockpile today by 
blending perspiration with in
spiration One alone won't do 
Combined, they re dynamite
LIBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) This 
can be a very rewarding day for 
you )ust by being what comes 
naturally — pleasant charming 
and easy to get along with
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be
of stout heart today The good 
you do will come back tenfold 
Don t hesitate to cast your bread 
upon the waters

There was some reaction from 
W alter Mondale and others 
when a SIX per cent hike in the 
p r ice  o f rolled st^el was 
proposed It will be interesting 
to note the reaction of the VP to 
this proposed raid upon the 
taxpayers on behalf of his 
former colleagues 

There is a little doubt of the 
e ven tu a l ou tcom e of the 
proposals with big spendmg 
K e y n e s i a n s  c o n t r o l l i n g  
Congress, the White House the 
Cabinet and whatever

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) It behooves you today to mix 
with others to gather your pearls 
of wisdom What you learn will 
come from the thoughts of many
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19)
Concentrate on major goals to
day This IS a time for superior 
achievement You d be smart not 
to waste It on trivia
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Being of a visionary bent, you 
see a little clearer, and a bit 
farther than others today The 
benefits may be equal to you and 
to those you inspire
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You
may feel that things are being 
taken out of your hands today, 
but don t let that discourage you 
The right associates tip the 
scales in your favor

Fab 8, 1977

This year you will exp lore 
horizons you never dreamed of 
before The beauty of it all The 
wider you expand your view
point. the greater the oppor
tunities lor success

(A r e  yo u  a n  A q u a r i u s ?  B a r -  
n ic e  O s o l  ha s  wriffen a s p e c ia l  
A s t r o - G r a p h  L e t t e r  l o r  yo u  F o r  
y o u r  c o p y  s e n d  5 0  c e n t s  a n d  a 
l o n g  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  s t a m p e d  
e n v e lo p e  to  A s t r o - G r a p h .  P O  
B o x  489. F lad io  C i ty  S ta t io n .  N e w  
Y ork  N Y  10019  B e  Sure to a s k  
t o r  A q u a r i u s  V o lu m e  4 )

There are 31 archdioceses of 
the Roman Catholic Church in 
the United States

(T h e  { ) a m p n  N V u ib

Sanring the Ibp 'O Texas 
70 Years

Pamp^Taxaa 79066 
4(B W  AtchMon 

PO Box 2196

Circulation Certifled by 
ABC AikUt

SUBBClUFriON RATGS 
Subacription ratas in Pampa and 

RT7 bjr carrier and motor mute aia 
83.76 par month. 96 26 par thraa 
moolha. 916 60 par aia mantha and 
9S3 00 par y m r . THE PAMPA NEWS 
ia not rsapoosMe 9>r advanot pwmant 
of twa or moro mooiha mads to thè ear- 
riar. naaae pay diroetly to thè Nawi 
Ofliee any paymmit tkat aaoaada thè 
currsnt «aUactiori pstiod.

bacriptkn r 
96.36 par thraa moathà, 916.60 par sa 
montlwaiidSSS OOparyaar OuWdaaf 
K t Z ,  99.00 par thraa maotha; 916.00irrz. w.oo aar tntaa maotna; «i 
par aia moouia and 996 par year, 
atiharrlptiraìa must ba pmd in advanoa. 
No mafl snbseriptiaaa ara available 
withm the city nmita <I of PaiM . Sar- 
vieaaMB and shdanta by mail H.OO par

S i i ^  eopèas era 18 canto daUy and 
36 oHto on Simday.

PlMUtad daily aacapt Saturday by 
t i»  Ptaaw Narra, Atäaan »id  Saata- 
rvilia Stiaato. Pampa, Taaas 79068 
nuaa 686-38K all dapaitiiianta Bn- 
toaad aa aaaond-daaa a»ttor ondar the 
actMmth9.1679

Mal 466-3919 Bsiam 7 p.m.
10 m jm . Surrdava

■<r.
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OSCAR W. COOLEY

Carter's’Tax Cut' Is a Mirage
A tax cut IS a mouth watering 

p r o s p e c t . w h ic h  w i l l  
u n d o u b te d ly  redound to 
President Carter's popularity 
However his tax cut is not to 
benefit the taxpayer but to 
stimulate the economy Would it
do 90*

It would leave more cash in 
the pockets of thoae taxpayers 
whose taxes are reduced, but it 
would result in the government 
r e c e iv in g  less  cash and 
therefore have less to spend 
E very  do llar the taxpayers 
retaiiied would be a dollar the 
Treasury would not receive 
Therefore, net spending power 
would not increase by even a 
cent

But this IS not the whole story 
A ssum ing taxes  a re  cut. 
Carter s Treasiry will have less 
cash to spend, but Carts’ has no 
intention of spending less The 
government will cimtinue to 
spend Lacking the money, it 
w ill m anufactire money by 
issuing bonds and selling them 
to the commercial banks It will 
then go right on spending at the 
same or an accelsated rate, if 
we assume that C ^rts w s s  on 
unem p loym en t as he has 
promised to do

When Mr Taxpayer goes to 
the supermarket to sperid that 
extra dollar he hasn't paid in 
taxes, he will find Uncle Sam 
also there, with that new dollar 
he has manufactured, seeking to 
buy the same grocsies Bidding 
against one anoths f s  the 
g(wds. they will bid up the price 
So It w i l l  be in e v e ry  
supermsket. as well as labor 
market, and the result will be a 
rise in prices and wages all 
along the line In short, more 
cost to the consumers, who are 
everybody M s e  inflation

This result is not hinted at in 
the proposal to cut taxes Even 
the economists in the Carter 
camp are silent regarding the 
inflationary effect, as though the 
tax cut would be an unalloyed 
boon

We have just come through a

two year inflation - recession, 
when the price level rose, at one 
point, more than 12 per cent a 
year The inflation has not yet 
been fully overcome, for prices 
ate itill rising at about 5 per 
cent per year, and close to eight 
m i l l i o n  w o r k e r s  a r e  
unemployed

Th e  basic cause o f the 
recession  was inflation — 
in f l a t i o n  g e n e r a te d  by 
government spending of excess, 
new ly manufactured money 
.Must we repeat the error so 
soon“*

The prospect of a tax cut is 
alluring Each of us taxpayers 
would have more money to 
spend I could use it; couldn't 
you'’  At the same time, they tell 
us. the economy would get a shot 
m the arm that would make it 
easier for everyxody to get a job 
and earn still more money to 
spend How jolly.

That is the rosy side — the 
only side the policy - makers 
present to us Reárd in^ the 
H igher p rices , me higher 
interest rates, the drof^ng 
sales, the reduced exports, the 
crum bling stock market — 
regarding these sequels — a 
discreet silence reía is

Thus is a common way of 
government It often holds out to 
people the bright side, the 
goodies, they are to receive, 
while the inevitable dark side, 
the costliness, the evils are not 
mentioned In fact, these are 
often carefully concealed, as 
was done for years in respect to 
Social Security Only now is the 
Treasury telling us the bitter 
truth that there is no pot of gold 
at the foot of the Soaal Security 
rainbow

One authority who opposes the 
tax cut IS Arthur Birns. who 
heads the Federal Reserve 
Board of Governors He knows 
the inside working of the money 
- manufacturing machine He is 
aware the (barter crowd has no 
slight intention of saving the 
people money through a tax cut 
He knows that they want easy

Arson ‘epidemic^ is costly
The National Fire Protection 

Association reports that 
were Ml .100 fires of suspicious 
origin " in the United States in 
1975. an increase of more than 25 
per cent over 1974 Deliberately 
set fires cost some 1634 million 
in property losses 

The insurance industry says 
the true situation is actually 
much worse When such things 
as lost jobs, lost property tax 
r e v e n u e s  and in creased  
in su ra n ce  p rem iu m s a re  
considered, the total arson bill 
may be closer to $10 billion 

Some experts believe that half 
of all fires officially classified as 
due to unknown causes should be 
included in the category of 
arson We are. in fact, in the

midst of an "arson epidemic." 
says the State Farm Insirance 
Companies

Typical arson targets include 
b u s in e s s  p r o p e r t ie s  in 
deteriora ting central - city 
areas, schools, churches and 
other public buildings. But rw al 
areas, too. are seeing arson 
increases and automobiles are 
becoming a favored target

Money, of course, is one big 
reason The owrer of a home or 
business or car may sec 
d e fr a u d in g  an insurance 
company as the solution to his 
flnancial proMeins

V an d a lism  or malicious 
m ischief is another primary 
reason, with juveniles the most 
frequent culprits. Other motives

Letter to editor
Dear Editor
Lo' the hour approacheth. the 

citizens awaited with baited 
breath, and yea. in the distance 
m e can hear Ute banging and 
c la n g in g  The Trash Men 
C om eth ":::

Now the real drama unfokb — 
as the truck and venerable trash 
men beat down upon the alleys 
of Pampa.' the home owners 
hope that the men will do an 
even better, yea better, job of 
beating up trash cant, strewing 
g a rb a g e  h ith er and yon., 
c o m p le te ly  tea r in g  down 
wooden racks where once new 
cans and lids lived in fear.

If only they can Io u m  it up 
good. Maybe, jtat maybe, the 
Chamber o f Commeroe will 
award their c ity  block the 
cherished "Trash Lid Award" 
for being the "moat foul" of all 
alleys in Pampa.

P e rh a p s  th e ir  fa v o r ite  
trashman will claim the coveted 
"Knight of the Beat Up Trash 

L id "  honor. TM iik o f the 
preMige. the honor.

Surely this is what the Dept, of 
Sanitation muM think of when 
they make their weekly romds.

JolmWokikowfaki
Addrea*unkno«m

Pampa

- - I

^ r n i
____ ß A m t f  \

Thera ara goats in Tennasaae 
and Miiaiiaippi thar actually 
fall into a dead faint at any 
kNid iou n d—a thundordap, 
an angine itarting up, even 
the d a tt ir  o f  a faod bucket. 
The cause il not eowerdice. 
h o w eve r , bu t yn  inherited 
nerve cKtorder.

Winner and stili 
champ: Congress

ByRAVCIIOBUY |
WASHINGTON iN E A l -  Back ' 
in II7S. Gen William Tecunaeh 
Sherman, writing lYof. John W. 
D r a ^  on refuaing to n i l  for the 
presidency, said:

" In  a country like ours the

Cesident is a mere eiecukir of 
es  made by others, over which 

he exercises a doubtful control. 
He must take things as he Tuids 
th em , and cannot purify 
C o n g r e s s  o r  the P u b lic  
Adm inistration, though the 
world holds him responaibie for 
both."

This was not always true. 
G eorge Washington, i f  the 
history I've  read is accurate, 
had his way in many things 
when he desired. And so with 
Thomas Jefferson.

Th ese  were strong men 
dealing with a young and 
divided legislature.

But times have changed. The 
six presidents I have followed 
moat closely, beginning with 
H arry Truman, himself no

man in the Senate for many 
years. He was able to work 
doaely with both OemoiTatic
and Republican presidents, 
putting the nation M >ve party.
w h ich  en titles  him to be 
rem em bered most kindly in 
history books. In this post he 
was powerful, more powerful by 
some considerabie degree than 
moal presidents.

Yet when Mr. Johnson moved 
to the White House he. like the 
men before him. fow d that the 
clout, when it mattered, lay with 
th e  C o n g r e s s  and th e  
bureaucracy, not with the 
p r e s id e n t .  H is  s k i l l  at 
persuasion, so effective in his
Senate years, availed him little. 
Hehadlosihisbaae.

Gerald Ford came* from the 
Congress carrying with him a 

o f affection as great as any
man leaving that body He was 
loved by political friend and foe

weakling, have complained in 
irongly ti

money and that this wouled 
cause more inflation

It is  Burns' board that 
regulates the supply of money, 
at one tim e restrictuig the 
lending ability of the banks, at 
one time restricting the lending 
ability of the banks, at another 
expanding it.'In recent months, 
the board has enabled the banks 
to lend business all the money it 
d e m a n d s  an d  can  use 
productively. Firms are not 
wanting funds because of banks' 
niggardliness. To provide more 
lending power now would only 
tem pt the banks to make 
unsound loans It would not 
increase employment Thus, it 
w ou ld  be f r u i t le s s  and 
dangerous either for the Board 
to relax its monetary policy or 
for the T reas iry  to collect less 
taxes and issue more bonds

Arthur B irns and his board 
know this That is why a 
majority of them oppose the 
easy - money policy for which 
C a r t e r  and fr ie n d s  a re  
clamoring

We should have a genuine lax 
cut - and a corresponding cut in 
govern m en t spiending. The 
national debt as of November 16 
was $570 billion This is aH in 
government lOU's. many of 
which have been bought by the 
commercial banks with newly 
created money Thus, the debt is 
responsible for a huge share of 
the p resen t in flation . To 
increase the debt will be to 
increase the inflation

Let taxes on both individuals 
and firms be reduced and the 
latter will respond by buying 
more tools, hiring more labor, 
and increasing production This 
would be an honest step toward 
full employment and jrosperity 
And it would move prices down, 
not up Bank credit would 
expand but it would be positive 
credit, not the kind that merely 
enables government to throw 
money Lets have no tax cut that 
reduces the birden on Joe 
Taxpayer only to increase it on 
Joe Consumer

private most strongly that in 
dom estic a ffa irs , that area 
which comes cloaest to most of 
us, they had but little influence

Of the group Mr. Truman 
worked the hardest at effecting 
change, and at molding the 
government and ks programs to 
fit the image he had in his mind 
Even more so. I Hank, than 
Franklin Roosevelt, whom I 
ob served  only at a great 
d is ta n ce  — h av in g  been 
overseas during much of his 
presidency

John Kennedy probably 
worked the hardest at putting 
his men in the bureaucracy, 
high and low. incidentally 
bypassing civil service and 
security check blocks along the 
way. Even so. he was not 
s u c c e s s fu l.  H is  r in g in g  
statements and his idealistic 
c h a l le n g e s  obscured his 
i n a b i l i t y  to  b r in g  th e  
government under his control

Lyndon Johnson's approach 
was different He had been 
highly successful as the top man 
in the Senate for many years He 
was able to work closely both 
D em ocratic and Republican 
presidents, putting the nation 
above party, which entitles him 
to be remembered most kindly 
n  history books. In this post he 
was powerful, more powerful by 
some considerable degree than 
most presidents

Yet when Mr. Johnson's 
approach'was different. He had 
been highly successful as the top

alike. Bui President Ford, too 
fomd that Congress, not he. sat 
in the driver's seat. Vetoes 
became his standby.

Mr Ford was not the first 
president to use the veto 
heavily Mr. Roosevelt was in 
the same league, even with 
congressioaal majorities from 
hisown party.

For d e c a ^ .  presidents did 
have a compelling m ice in 
forei0 i affairs — Mr Roosevelt 
in the events leading up to World 
War II :  Mr. Truman in his 
decision to drop the 'atomic 
bom b  on Japan , in his 
com pelling, the Russians to 
withdraw from Iran and in his 
entry into the Korean war. Mr. 
Eisenhower in the sending of 
troops to Lebanon and M nsrs 
Kennedy. Johnson and Nixon in 
the Vietnam war. And .Mr. Nixon 
again iirh is  openings to China 
andtheUSSR.

But Congras is moving here. 
E s t a b l is h in g  th e ir  ow n  
authority, as written in the 
Constitution, the men on Capitol 
Hill put a straitjacket on U.S. 
actions in Southeast Asia M t{)e 
end of the Vietnam war. inserted 
strong restrictkMS in a proposed 
trade agreement with ¡Moscow 
and sank Ford • K is s in g  
proposals on arms for the losing 
side in Angola

To anticipate what is in store 
these next few years, thea we 
need to know more about the 
men and women who rule the 
S e n a t e  a n d  H ou se  o f  
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  Though 
Presideik Carter will get Hie 
publicity, the principal decisions 
affecting you and me will be 
made on Capitol Hill.

People have suggested that 
Carter hold more bull sessions 
That would be better than 
throwing it

Capitol Comedy
get mugged

T I *  Pentagon is worried about 
cuts on the BI bomber. It offered 

economize by cikting o il the 
movies.

Tennis is the faw rite  sport of 
the new caboiet I n s t ^  of 
jumping over nets, they'll have 
to jump through hoops.

The House is aerkxis about its 
m em bers ' ethics. It asked 
Robert Sikes to switch his 
personal deals to Switzerland

.Mondale adapted an airline 
slogan on his goodwill trip 
through Europe "Try me. I'm  
Fritz."

Carter was advised not to 
walk in New York O ty. He could

Congras will call its recoses 
"district work periods." But 

only districts thM hav« a  golf 
course and night club ,

ACROSS

8

include spite, labor troublo. 
racial conflicts, attempts to hide 
another crime such as burglary, 
and mental illness

Contributing to the problem is 
the difriculty o f proving arson 
Authorities otim ate  that only 
about one to three per cent of all 
confirmed arson casa  result in 
convictioni. In addition, few fire 
or police departments are as 
well • tra inH  to inveM ipte 
su^iected arson a  they could 
b e . and som e in su ran ce  
com pnnia have been critidaed 
or fa ilin g  to pursue arson 
proaecutkMU a  vigorously u  
they m ight, although both 
situations are improving.

D e s p i t e  it s  m o u n tin g  
economic cost, however, arson 
is not yet generally perceived by 
the public to be a serious crime 
problem

Mexican 
laborer 
Frequently 
(poet.) 
Pinnacle

12 Nigging pain
13 Pot
14 Official 

records
15 Cane
16 Noun suffix
17 Grotto (poet.)
18 State-of- 

emergency 
crime

20 Foggy
21 Ones (Fr.)
22 Furniture item
23 Move furtively 
26 Proficient
30 Folksingar 

Seeger
31 Division
32 Alloy_____
33 Single thing
34 Acorn end 

products
35 Cornbreed
36 Capable of 

domesticstion
38 Scorch
39 Family 

member

40 America's 
uncle

41 Trips
44 Being

convincing
48 Surrounding 

(prefix)
49 Plant c 

exudation
5 0  _________ Conten

dere. plea
51 Assert
52 Ideal gas 

condition 
(abbr.)

53 Empire State 
city

54 Lateral pan
55 Baby's 

plaything
56 Upon
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□ ■ □ □ □ a n  
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DOWN

Machine pert
Resound
Buckeye State
Planet
Starts
butinats
Phyllis Dinar's
husband
Powerful
explosivo
(ebbr.)

8 Tee
9 Light tan
10 At the peak
11 Woman's 

name
19 Printer's 

commodity
20 Irish clan
22 Taverns
23 Smudge
24 Songstress 

Home
25 Pert of a list
26 Bs-ba
27 Blessing
28 Map . 

abbreviation
29 Smallsword
31 Buddies

/ 34 Kimono sath 
Ipl)

35 Hope for
37 Desire
38 Bend 

downward •
40 Very wet
41 Health centers
42 Biblical tribe
43 Made mad
44 Roman patriot
45 Goddess of 

fate
46 Coagulum
47 Child't toy 
49 Swift aircraft

(abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ 20
•

21 ■ 22

23 24 25 « 27 21
«

29

30 ■ 32

33 É34 ■ 35

36 37 ■
39

_ ■
■
1°41 42 43 45 46 47

48 a 49 50

51 52 • 93

54 55 'a 56
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Louisville edges Providence 68-64

By KEN RArrOPORT 
AP SpMts VhHar

Prom now oa. the FYovidenoe 
P lw s  will hove to make hrttcr 
uae of their time i

They had nearly a whole min- 
ute Sunday, but didn't do any
thing poaitivc with M.

Bruce Campbell misaed a IS- 
foot shot with SI second! left. 
Bob Miaeviciut nuafired with U 
mconds remaining and then 
Providence threw the ball away 
on an inbounds pass with three 
seconds on the clock.

This wasted effort added up 
to a M-M loss at Louisville in a 
battle o f nationally-ranked col-

lege basketball powers 
"When you play a team as 

food as Lou^ville in Louis
v ille ." said Conch Dave GavHt 
of the ISth-ranked Friars, "you 
have to play extremely well to 
w ia  I have no complaints 
about the officiating I think we 
lost to a good team ."

Except fo r the Tinal minute. 
Providenck made every second 
count against the ninth-ranked 
Cardinals. The Friars trailed at 

‘ one time by 17 points before 
making a comeback that even
tually wiped out the nMuntam- 
ous Louisville lead.

"W e played so hard, we near-

ly ran out o f p s . "  said Louis
ville Coach Denny Oum . "No 
doubt about it. We were tired. 1 
t h o u g h t  after Providence 
caught up that they got a Ihtle 
tired also. Then, it was nip and 
tuck the rest of the way.'Ñ

In another important p m e  
Sunday, the llUt-ranked Cincin
nati Bearcats upset No I  Mar
quette l id t .

In Saturday's action, top- 
ranked San Frandaco defeated 
Nevada-Reno 9 M I; second- 
ranked UCLA turned back 
Washington State 7I-M. third- 
rated Kentucky routed Van
derbilt 113-73: fourth-ranked

Lietzke wins Hawaiian 
for year’s 2nd victory

By BOB GREEN 
A P  Golf Witter

HONOLULU (A P I -  Bruce 
Lietzke. suddenly one of pro 
p i f 's  brightest yotsig stars, 
says he needs some time off

" I  need to p  home and think 
this thing ou t." the hard-hitting 
23-year-old Texan said after 
scoring his second victory of 
the young season Smday in the 
Hawaiian Open

" I  thought I was going to 
have to rearrange my schedule 
after winning Tucson (last 
month, his Tirst pro title), but 
now I'v e  really got to sit down 
and ngure out where I'm  p in g , 
what my goals are. what I'm 
going to do."

First, however, hr puls the 
best record of the season on the 
line this week in the 9200.000 
Bob Hope Desert Classic and 
will play the following week in 
Loa Angeles After that, how
ever. things are in doubt.

•'I've never been overseas 
but I have a few thinp lined up 
now. I'm  going to play in Japan 
and maybe Australia and New

Zealand I'm  not sure about the 
British Open It just depends on 
how many trips overseas I de
cide to make."

Lietzke. who added the Mas
ters. the PGA and the Tourna
ment of Champions to his 
schedule after winning l\icaoa 
now has to Tit in the World 
Series of Golf As a multiple 
winner he joins Jack Nicklaus. 
Tom Watson and World Cup 
winner Ernesto Perez Acosta 
as the only fo ir  mm now eli
gible for that fall classic

Lietzke. staked to this victory 
'  whm old pro Don January blew 

the lead with a double bogey 
five on the 7Ist hole, had a h- 
nal M. three wider par. and a 
773 total. IS under on the 7.234- 
yard Waialae Country Gub 
course '

In four starts this season he 
now Itts fmished fourth, first. 
12th and first The la.OOO he 
collected from the total purse 
of 1240.000 boasted him uXo the 
season's money-wuming lead 
with $100.550. more than he'd 
won in his two previous years

Brawl highlights game 
between Kings, Detroit

By ALEX SACHARE 
AP  Sparta WrMcr

The Detroit Pistons, who've 
spent moat of the season 
s q u a b b l i n g  and scrapping 
among themselves as the Na
tional Basketball Association's 
answer to baseball's Oakland 
A's. turned their attention to 
the Kansas City K in p  in a 
bench-clearing brawl touched 
off by Detroit's usually mild- 
mannered center. Bob Lanier.

" I  got the rebouid after 
(K in p ' center I Jim Eakins had 
sfwt and was about to release 
the ba ll." Lanier said of the 
third-quarter flare-up " I  look
ed at Eakins and I saw his ftst 
was balled up. I figtred a guy 
can either dudi or swing "

Lanier swung. First, a back
hand right to the head knocked 
Elkins o ff balance That was 
followed by a looping left that 
sent the K in p ' center to the 
hardwood

As Eakins tried to fight his 
way off the floor. Kansas City 
forward Bill Robinzine entered 
the melee and he and Lanier 
wrestled their way into the 
stands Both benchn emptied, 
seven Pistons and six K in p  ex
posing themselves to $150 fines 
in order to join the action 

After peace was restored. La
nier was ejected by the offi
cials. But it dkkil matter as 
Detroit went on to outscore the 
K in p  44-30 in the third quarter 
en route to a ISO-Ill victory 

" I  was just trying to protect 
m yself." insisted the 6-foot-ll. 
2S0-pound Lanier, who out
weighs Eakins by some 30 
pounds " I  don't like to fight 
and this is the first one I've 
had in a long time In fact. I 
think this is the first time I was 
thrown out of a p m e "

Eakins. who suffered a slight 
cut under his left eye. had no 
comment about the fight

Harvesters host 
Amarillo Giprock

Pam pa begins its task of 
trying to make the bi-district 
p m e  without a playoff as it 
opens the second half of District 
3-AAAA play apinst Amarillo 
Caprock at 7 45 p.m. Tuesday in 
Harvester Fieldhouae.

Pampa won the first - half title 
with a 4-0 record and needs only 
to tie in the second half to avoid 
a d i s t r i c t  p la y o f f .  The 
Harvesters. 20-5 overall, have 
won d istrict the past two 
seasons.

Caprock went 0-4 in the first 
la  If

" I  look for them to come over 
here and play real emotional." 
H a r v e s t e r '  m entor Robert 
McPherson said "B ill White 
hnd them at an emotional peak

when we played over there, and 
Caprock always plays us real 
tough anyway

"The fact we won the first half 
and a r e  th e  d e fe n d in g  
ch a m p io n s  a u to m a tica lly  
makes people play us a kit 
tougher than they normally 
would Everybody wants to beat 
the leader or the kmgpin "

Caprock is led by 04 post Jay 
Hunt, who McPherson calls 
"probably the best big man in 
the lea gu e " Hunt is averaging 
more than 20 points per district 
p m e

Tascosa hosts Palo Duro in a 
battle of Amarillo teams in the 
o n ly  o th e r  leagu e  gam e 
Tuesday
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Nevada-LM  V e p s  nipped Rut
gers M l :  fifth-ranked Wake 
Forest outscored Virginia I0-72: 
No. 7 M ich ipn  walloped Ohio 
State 13-72: No. •  Alabama 
stopped LSU 77-70 in overtime: 
No. I '  Louisville clobbered 
Memphis State lll-§2. and lOth-

ranked Miimesota hammered 
Northwestern 7P33 

Tennessee, the country's No 
II  team, turned back Auburn 
M 3 .  No 13 North Carolina 
whipped Furman M-71: No. 14 
Arkiuisas nipped Houston C-W . 
ITth-ranked Syracuse buried

Sports
Junior high wrestlers 
cop 2nd-place trophy

(SI the to ir
" I  don't know what to say 

I'd have thought only one or 
two guys codd  have won this 
much this early in the season. 1 
really can't explain it ."  he 
said

A good portion of it involves 
his vast length o ff the tee He 
played the par fives in this 
tournament 15 under and dosed 
oU the victory with a foir-iran 
second shot to the par-five IRh 
and a 12-foot putt for an eagle

That put him three strokes in 
front of January and Japanese 
star Takashi Murakami, tied 
for second at 271. Murakami 
had a closing O  in the tropic 
weather and January matched 
par 72

Andy Bean, with a 69. was 
fourth at 277 Watson, who had 
won two in a row coming into 
this one. tied for fifth at 271 
with Steve Melnyk. Bill Krat- 
zert and Honoidu pro Lance 
Suzuki, who had the best round 
of the final day. a 66 Kralzert 
shot 67. .Melnyk 69 and Watson 
70

K ILLEEN  -  Brian Welborn 
in 69 poisids. Monte Covalt in 113 
and Brent Bradford in 141 each 
managed first place to pace 
junior high wrestlers from 
Pampa to a second • place team 
troph y in the Fort Hood 
I n v i t a t i o n a l  W r e s t l in g  
Tournament Saturday 

Irving won the tournament, 
which attracted several teams 
from East Texas and one from 
the Pampa Optimist Gub 

David Burns of Pampa in 73 
pounds was second Other 
Pampa place - getters included 
Ron Rice, third in 85. Paul Beck, 
third in 141. and Greg Wilkins.

fourth in 101
Randy Barkley of Pampa was 

second in 101 pouids in the 
grade - school division, while 
team m ate Je ff Franks was 
fourth in 77

Saturday. Vern Cave of 
Pampa travelled to Amarillo for 
a wrestle o ff and qualified for 
the high school state tournament 
F r id a y  and Satu rday at 
R ichardson  Berkner High 
School Cave won Saturday in 
the 188-pound class.

The next action for the Pampa 
junior high and elementary 
school teams will be in the 

.Carrollton Invitational Feb 19

Houck tops finishers 
from Pampa in races

Elsewhere in the NBA Sun
day. Philadelphia beat Los An
geles 102-97. .New Orleans de
feated Houston 9 6 ^ . Phoenix 
downed Denver U5-1M. the 
New York Nets trimmed Cleve
land S4-90. Boston handled Buf
falo 113-9?. Indiana outscored 
Chicago 111-96 and Seattle 
lopped Milwaukee 107-99.

Lanier scared 20 points be
fore he was ejected, with De
troit ahead 7 6 ^  Howard Por
ter added 18 and Ralph Simp
son and M L. Carr 17 each

NBA standings
Bf -Tk* At»»«ia4*B Pr«M 

NalUasI Batktikall Atiadallaa 
EASTBBN COSPBBBSCB 

Allaallc DItUlaa

Brad Houck led Pampa riders 
with first - place finishes in the 
251-open and 100-125 cc divisions 
Sunday in the Top O' Texas 
Motocross. held south of Pampa 

Houck won the 251-open 
division ahead of Kyrie Ferrell 
and Kurt Kelly, both of Pampa. 
who finished second and.lhud. 
respectively Craig Howard of 
Groom was fourth 

Ferrell was first in the 126-250 
cc class, fallowed by Randy 
Hinds of Pampa. Terry Lewis oi 
Skellytown and Loinie Brooks of 
Amarillo

Referees call 
Pampa girls 
best sports

W H ITE  D EER  -  Pampa 
earned some consolation after 
dropping a heartbreaking 47-43 
contest to Gruver then setting 
for third place by receiving the 
sportsmanship trophy of the 
White Deer Invitational Junior 
Varsity Basketball Toirnament 
Saturday

"The officials voted on it. " 
Coach Bob Yoing said " I 'v e  
never had a team that people 
bragged on so much Everybiidy 
over there ^ v e  us some praise 

T h e  girls did a great jo b "  
Pam pa finished its season 

with an 11 record after knocking 
off Sanford - Fritch 42-39 in the 
first round, losing to Gruver 
then whipping Phillips 46-34 for 
the third  ̂place trophy

Optimists 
sponsor 
ability contest

Yowigsters age 8 through 13 
w ill display their talents in 
passing, dribbling and shooting 
while competing for trophies in 
the T r i - Star Basketball 
Contest, sponsored by the 
Pampa Optimist Gub. at 2 p m. 
S a t u r d a y  in H a r v e s t e r  
Fieldhouse

Contestants will compete only 
against others of the same age 
Trophies will be awarded to the 
top three overall finishers in 
each age division 

Registjation will start at 2 
p.m .. according to Raynard 
Screws of the Optimist Gub

POWORN P lM M a  O IA IS

OOGCEDTOUTS

The top four finishers in the 
101-125 cc class were Houck. 
How ard. Rodney Seago of 
Amarillo and Gary Gnggs of 
Skellytown

Randy Block of Amarillo won 
the 0- too cc division, followed by 
Mark Richie of Amanllo. Arthur 
Martinez of Pampa and John 
Christy of Canyoa

Pampa's Jerry Skinner was 
first in the mini-man class, 
followed by .Morns Troxell of 
Canyon. Marvin Skinner of 
Pampa and David Youree of 
Pampa

The races are held every other 
Saturday 22 miles south of 
Pampa

Northeastern 110-70. Illinois up
set IRh-ranked Purdue 71-70 
and No. 19 Arizona whipped 
Arizona SUXe 9 6 «

Before the Friars misused 
their last minute, freshman 
Darrell Griffith sank two free 
throws for Louisville to provide 
(he Cardinals with their ulti
mate winning points Griffith 
then hit a driving slam disik at 
the buzzer for the final score

Powered by Mike Jones' 20 
points. Cincinnati held off Mar
quette and extended the na
tion's longest home^oirt win
ning streak to 57 games The 
loss snapped Marquette's 10- 
game winning s t ie ^  and pro
vided Coach Gale Catlett with 
his 100th victory at Gncinnati 
in five years

The Bearcats almost blew a 
nine-point lead with three“ min
utes remaining But Marquette 
guard Butch Lee missed a shot 
at the buzzer

Marlon Redmond and Win- 
ford Boynes combuied for 50 
points to lead San Francisco 
past Nevada-Reno The victory 
improved the country's beat 
record to 23-0 and virtually 
locked up the West Coast Ath
letic Conference race for the 
powerful Dons.

David Greenwood and Roy 
Hamilton each scored 18 points 
in UCLA's victory Frustrated 
Biside by Washington State's 
big front line, the Brums took 
their sconng outside with Ham
ilton and backcourt mate Jim
my Spillane hitting bombs Spil- 
lane's sharpshooting netted 14 
points

Robert Smith scored 16 
points, including the winning 
jump shot with 10 seconds left, 
as Nevada-Las V e^ s  sirvived 
a scare from Rutgers

Porkers seeking 
best record ever

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
Associated Press Writer 

It's all over but the net cut-

Arkansas, barring a collapK 
that would register 10 on the 
Richter Scale, has bagged the 
Southwest Conference basket
ball championship 

But the Razorbacks have a 
little laifinished business They 
have a chance to be the winni- 
ngest team in the school's his
tory.

Back in 1935-1936. Glen Rose 
had a 24-3 club 

Arkansas shoots for victory 
No 20 against one loss tonight 
when the 14th ranked Razor- 
backs travel to New Orleans to

Pampa teams 
to battle 
for zone titles

Both the Pampa freshman 
blue team and eighth - grade red 
team will battle in the junior 
high zone playoffs at 6 p m 
today

The freshm en travel to 
Borger. while the eighth - 
g r a d e r s  host B orger in 
Harvester Fieldhouse 

The winner o f the ninth -grade 
gam e w ill meet Plainview  
Elstacado at a later date for the 
district championship Pampa's 
eighth - grade. Borger and 
Perryton are tied for the zone 
lead, so the winner of today's 
gam e w ill meet Perryton 
Tuesday for the title 

The winner of the eighth - 
grade zone championship will 
play Hereford LaPlata in the 
dislhct playoffs

play dangerous Tulane which 
has upaet several teams in the 
Top Twenty this year.

Thanks to a pulsating 8 2 «  
victory over Houston in Hof- 
heinz Pavilion Satirday the Ra
zorbacks have a three g im e 
lead with five to play Arkansas 
is 11-6 to Houston's 7-3. Call off 
the hunt

But there's a little thing left 
called the Southwest Confer
ence postseason tournament 
It's patterned after the Atlantic 
Coast Conference playoffs and 
Texas AA.M found out last year 
it can be a nasty little tjung

The Aggies waltzed through 
the regular season then were 
upset at Dallas by Texas Tech 
which got a ticket to the .NCAA 
playoffs

In .March, the SWC tourna
ment will be u) Housto^—at 
The SumiAit

Arkansas, if it goes on to win 
Its first SWC title since 1958. 
mrill get a pass all the way to 
the final game

There s first round action (Xi 
Feb. 26 and it appears Houston. 
Texas Tech, and Texas A&.M 
will be three of the home teams 
for certain There's a real fight 
betwieen S.MU and Texas for 
the fourth home spot
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In Plainview tournament

Barretty Henry net 3rd
PLA IN V IEW  -  Pampa s boys, 

flnishrd tied for fourth place 
while the girls were fifth after 
Saturday's play in the Plamvlew 
hivitalianal High School Tennis 
Tbunwment. the firal event o f 
the season for the Harvester

Am arilb  T iK osn  won both 
the boys' and g ills ' trophies, 
while Plainview was second in 
bothdiviaiaas.

Paaspa'a Q r t is  Henry and 
Kenny Barrett were third in 
bojri doubles with a 64. B4 win 
a m  Juan V a r « s  and Henry 
Meades o f H c r e ^

Kant Joacn and Kurt Krauae 
flf P a a n »  were sixth la boys 
doubles Victor Hmidi of IhaoH  
kaoeked o ff Pnmpa's Locke 
C arter fo r  the coaaolatkM

championahip. and Keith Jordan 
of Plainview defeated Pampa s 
Wayne Williams for I Ith place.

Jennifer Laycoefc of Pampa 
hat out to Stacey Webb of 
Hereford. M .  66. for l2Ui place 
in girls sin|les Webb went on to 
win the consolation title.

Kim Clark o f Barger edged 
Kris Douglass of Pampa. 5-7. 
64. 6 -t for fifth place, while 
Pam pa*s Susan Lane was 
eliminated in a match for eigMh • 
place.

In gK Is  d o i i ^ .  ParafM'n 
Cindy QuatUehaum and Oeama 
Davis were namaraup ia the 
consolation brachet o f girls 
doubles s flcr lomag. 66-.-63. to 
Juie Hamilton and Qndy McCoy 
of Borger.

' i ' l l  u y  that there has been . 
improvement every time we've 
p layed in this toim ainent." 
Pampa Coach Kent King said. 
"But.^ overa ll. I wasn't too

" I  felt like we could have had 
two boys doubles teams in. the ' 
finals and there should have 
been some more matches won 
by both our boys singles players 
Slid our girls doubles team.

"Henry and Barrett didn't 
play their beat matches but they 
won in spite o f playing bady. If 
you can do that, it's a s i «  of 
being really improved "

K ing praised the play of 
Douglaai and Lane 

Pm m  is o ff unyi March ll-U  
when the Harveatort compete in
In f  nC fW O r« U W W R V n i.
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Soaring gas prpfíts prèdicted
By X W N  BRONSON 

A M c iU cB  P r t «  Writer
PITTSBURGH (A P i -  N»tih 

ral gas distnbutors may reap 
up to 100 per cent increases in 
first-ipiarter profits because of 
this winter's bitter cold  say 
utility officials and investment 
analysis

But they say a call-to-arms 
by outraged consumers would 
be premature because the prof 
It bulge IS likely to disappear 
amid shortages later in the

year
"P ro fits  will be,astronomic 

a l."  said a spokesman for the 
Buffalo. N -based NMional 
Fuel Gas Co., which serves 
66S.000 customers in Pennsylva
nia. New York and Ohio But 
the main reason for that is be 
cause we re selling most of o ir  
gas in the first quarter "

Faster Corwith. a natural gas 
specialist for Standard and 
Poor's investment service, said
he expects some companies to

report firs t-o im er profit in- 
, creases o f IW  per cent over 
last year

H A O ffu tt. treasurer for 
fou rth -ranked  Consolidated 
Natural Gas Co of Pittsburgh, 
said his firm  is now pulling gas 
o il of storage that normally 
would not have been used until 
March

Sure, we re selling more gas 
now. and we re gomg to make 
p o fits  on it. but iiiless we can 
find additional supplies for the 
last three quarters we re going

to J r  losing then." he said 
.  These developments have not 
been lost on investors Prices 
for natural p s  stacks b ep n  a 
steady rise when it became ap
parent the unusually cold win
ter would mean increased p s  
sales and profits.

For example, while Standard 
and Poor's index, which meas
ures the activity of 500 stocks, 
changed little from Dec I to 
Jan 26. the index for natural

But Corwith said utility 
/^suiclis may have peaked laP 

cause investors are alreaiK 
looking ahead to what will 
probably be a more .^lormai 
winter next year. "This is a 
one-time spurt. It's not the type 
of growth that can be sus
ta in ^ ."  he said

According to Standard and 
Poor's, the average rate for 
residential users over the 12- 
month period ending September 
1176 was 6IJ I  per million Brit
ish thermal umts For industri
al customers, the rate was $1.22 
per million BTUs

p s  distributors' storks jumped 
from 77 26 to 67 13

Not only are utilities selling 
more p s .  thev're selling more 
of it now to their most profit
able customers — residential 
users

because of the freexe that 
has hit the eastern half of the 
country, p s  deliveries to thou
sands o f industrial users have 
hem curtailed to provide 
enough p s  for home use

Natural gas crunch
eases in Northeast

By the Assodated Press
Hundreds of thousands of 

laid-off workers and vacation
ing " students headed back to 
yobs and classes today as the 
natural p s  crunch eased a bit 
in the Northeast

But icy temperatures per 
sisted. threatening still more 
energy curbs and much of the 
ICast and Midwest was still dig 
ging out from the heavy snows 
of an oppressive winter

Sub-zero temperatures were 
recorded this morrung in .Min
neapolis. Chicago and Cincin
nati and readings were well 
below freezing m .New York 
Boston. Washington and Phi la 
delphia

New York Stale negotiated a 
couple of deals to bring natural 
p s  in from Canada and Cali 
forma then announced that 
more than 2 000 indasiries shut 
down when supplies were tight 
could bring in their 200 000 em 
ployes today

In addition about half a mil

lion New Yorkers are retirning 
to the ps-heated schools that 
were closed by Gov Hugh 
Carey all last week

But ps-heated businesses in 
Buffalo and some other hard hit 
areas of the state remained 
closed

Buffalo's ban on non-essential 
driving was still in effect and 
the streets were still given over 
mostly to the 500 or so snow 
plows, snowblowers, bulldozers, 
d u m p t r u c k s  and front-end 
loaders that have tx'en shovel 
ing away at millions of tons of
9 1 0 W

A man was found frozen to 
death in a snowbank in N iap ra  
Falls the 25th weather-related 
fatality in the Buffalo area 
since a Jan 28 blizzard

In .New Jersey, natural p s  
service was resumed today to 
more than 2.600 industrial cu.v 
tomers. and about 100.000 of the 
400 000 workers who had been 
laid off by p s  shortages were 
expected back at work

Maryland's largest ixitility. 
Baltimore Gas and Klectric. 
plans to resume channeling nat
ural p s  to 3.200 com m em al 
customers — but not ixitil 
Wednesdav

.New Jersey Agriculture Sec 
retary Phillip Alampi said the 
frozen Delaware Kiver may- 
have to be dynamited to re 
move the threat of^huge ice 
floes racing downriver (iiring a 
thaw

Nick Wilson, a meteorologist 
with the National Weather 
Service in St Louis, said the 
lower Missouri River could ex 
perience a thaw this week, and 
p red ic ts  fliMding and ice dam 
age to*riverfront structures

A sampling of utility offinals 
and investment analysts, mean 
while, indicated natural p s  
distributors may reap up to 100 
per cerit increases in first quar 
ter profits because of this win 
ter s bitter cold

Japanese seaman solos
across Pacific Ocean

BY A.NGELA NOEL 
Associated Press Writer

SA.N FKA.NCISCO l A P i ^ ^  plucky Japanese 
seaman, who risked dekth to make his sailing 
(k%am come true, glided his crippled 26-foot 
craft through the Golden Gate to end his solo 
voyage across the Pacific

Tomio Ikepw a. 25. weary from his accident- 
plagued journey, stood barefoot Sunday night 
aboard the blue Seagull's Friend." waving to 
about 60 reporters and w dkAsbers as a Coast 
Guard cutter escorted him iVPBrt

Arriving 120 days after leaving Japan, he 
surprised reporters when he ducked into his cabin 
and emerged with a camera to snap pictures of 
the p th ered  crowd

In the tradition of adventurers everywhere, the 
bearded yoiaig sailor, answering ihrough an 
interpreter said he made his solo trip because 1 
wanted to do It

Gifts were waiting for the grinning Ik ep w a  as 
he ended his 4 606mile mission -r a bottle of West 
Indian rum from a fellow sailor here, a half
bottle of wine some cheesecake and a bit of 
leftover steak >

I thank all you people You've been so nice 
But I'm  very tired. " he said shyly He was to

spend the night in his boat and check in with 
customs in the morning

With only two year's sea experience. Ik ep w a  
.. set sail from Ehime. Japan, last Oct 10. planning 

a seven-week trip to San fYancisco But his boat 's 
mast was broken Nov 24 in stormy 60-foot seas

Ik ep w a . a carpenter in a boatyard in Japan, 
said he rigged a makeshift mast to continue the 
trip, using his engine occasionally to correct 
course

He had stored provisions, mostly rice, for 72 
days, but ran out of water the last week and 
sipped sea water to s irv ive  Still, he said, he 
managed to p  in wei ght

Ik ep w a  s damaged boat was spotted last 
Thursday by a fishing trawler and towed by a 
Coast Guard cutter into port at Fort Bragg, a tiny- 
coastal community- about 120 miles north of here 
The stubborn sailor set sail a p in  after only 15 
hours in port. turning thumbs down on an offered 
auto ride to San Franosco

The harrowing trip across the world's largest 
ocean has inspired the yoiaig man onward. He 
said he plans to travel thè Pacific a p in  to return 
home

I want to go to Japan by sail. " the young 
mariner said

Locals show top barrows
City commissioners close 
doors for executive session

A Pampa High School Future 
Farmer of America member 
and a Gray County 4-H er each 
ex h ib ited  breed champion 
b a r r o w s  d u r i n g  t h e  
Southwestern Fxposition and 
Fat Stock Show- m K't Worth 
Frida y

A heavyweight .Spotted Poland 
China barrow shown by J K 
Baggett was judgt'd winner of its 
class and went back to take the 
breed championship banner

Champion Yorkshire barrow 
at the show was an animal 
ex h ib ited  by Bobbie Gay 
Skaggs The entry qualified h r

the championship competition 
b y  f i r s t  w i n n i n g  t he  
heavyweight York.shirecla.ss

[.ayton Barton, assistant Gray 
County Fxtention agent said 
other local entries placing well 
were Cindy Gage who took a 
th ird  wi th a heavyweight 
Hampshire entry- and Chris 
Skaggs who exhibited the fifth 
place entry- in the heavyweight 
Duroc class Another Skagp 
entry was eighth m the same 
class

Crystal Atchley was ninth 
with her medium weight Dtroc 
and .Mike Graham took 14th in

the h ea vy -w e igh t D uroc 
competition Sixteenth m that 
class went to a barrow shown by- 
Kandy Skaggs

Barton said he would leave 
Tuesday morning with FFA and 
4-H steer entries for the .San 
.Antonio Livestock Show

The steers will show Saturday 
and Monday 1/ral exhibitors in' 
the junior steer competition will 
be Kenny Cambern. Kandy 
Skaggs Cindy Gage. Chris 
Skaggs. Phil George. Hank 
Jordan and Crickett l»w rey

Kntries in the junior barrow 
show in San .Antonio will leave 
Sunday Barton added

Action on matters concerning 
c ity  personnel discussed at 
F riday afternoon's executive 
session of the Pampa City 
Commission will top the agenda 
at Tuesday's rep la r  meeting of 
the council at 9 30 a m in City 
Hall

The commission will meet at 9 
a m in continuation of the 
weekend closed - door session 
and go into the open discussion 
at t l^  regular semi - monthly 
meeting a half - hoir later 

In other items on the Tuesday 
agenda commissioners will

w a te r  treatm ent plant as 
salvage material 

Consider approval of routine

salary changes lor January and 
aulhorization for payment of 
current bills

Bites cost 20 years
DALLAS (A P I -  A Dallas 

j i r y  has given the maximum 
20-year prison term to a man 
found guilty of causing serious 
bodily injury to his 16-month- 
oid son by biting the baby's lip. 
fingers and toes

Studies economic stimulus
WASHINGTON (APt -  The 

House Ways and Means Com 
mittee is holding a final three 
days of hearings this week on 
President Carter s S3I 2 billion 
plan to stimulate the economy 

At the end of the hearings 
members of the committee will 
begin making their own propos 
als for alterations of the Carter 
plan, which includes a proposed 
rebate of 650 to most Amen 
cans

The committee has jixisdic 
tion over the rebate and other 
tax proposals, totaling $13 8 bil 
lion, which make up the bulk of 
the economic boost Carter pro
posed for this year alone 

The legislation is exported to 
be approved in some lorm al 
though every component of the 
proposal has encountered some 
criticism during hearings al 
ready held

Much of the criticism is of 
the tax rebate plan a proposal 
aimed at pumping money into 
the economy in a nirrv- An al

ternate proposal is for per 
manent tax cuts to inject fresh 
money into the ecorximy over a 
longer period of time 

T w  Senate Budget Com 
mittee starts work Tuesday on 
reshaping the year s fiscal plan 
to make room for the expected 
additions from the Carter White 
House The House conunittee 
already- has approved more 
budget leeway than Carter 
asked enough to add some $1 6 
billion to his plans for pro
grams designed to create jobs 

The extent to which the budg 
et will be altered, however de
pends on final actions by the 
full House and Senate 

Meanwhile, ethics questions 
raised by last year s allegations 
of financial irregularity contin 
ue to occupy the Hou.se 

Its Commission on Adminis
trative Review scheduled testi 
monv on a task force recom

mendation for a sweeping new 
code of ethics that w-ould limit 
congressmen s outside earned 
income The commission is ex 
perted to take final action by 
Tuesday, clearing the way for 
House consideration of the pro
posal in early .March

TIh- Hou.se Rules Committee 
scheduled hearings Tuesday on 
a rt'solution that would direct 
the House Kthics Committee to 
investigate alleged improper 
South Korean influence on con 
gressmen through gifts and fa 
vors

If cleared by the rules panel. 
thi> resolution would go to the 
full Hoase on Wednesday

Both chambers plan a recess 
The House is to adjourn at the 
end of business Wednesday , re 
turning on Feb 16 The Senate 
plans to work through the week 
and to be m recess next week

R e c e iv e  bids for street 
improvements aroifid Block 20 
of the North Crest Addition 

Consider a resolution calling 
an election of city officers for 
Saturday . April 2 

Discuss a plan to declare 
certain portions of the old waste

Jurors in a state district 
court set punshment Thursday 
for Robert Smith. 22. after d^  
liberating 15 minutes Deliber
ations on finding Smith gu lty  
of causing in jiry  to a child 
lasted 12 minutes 

A statement Smith gave in
vestigating ofFicers shortly 
after the incident was reported

Oct 19 indicated he "got the 
urge to bite him (the babyi and 
started biting him on all his fin
gers '

Later. Smith said in the 
statement, he bit the child on 
the upper lip. toes and fingers 
when tW got mad at the baby^ 

■v>He said in the statement that 
he and his 16vear-old wife re
moved most of the baby's fin
gernails and toenails when his 
toes and fingers became in
fected.

The baby is now- in a foster 
home and his mother is await
ing trial on similar d ir g e s  to 
Smith's

Crash kills four in Lubbock
By The Assodated Press

Traffic accidents received the 
blame for most of the violent 
deaths in Texas during the 
weekend as the state recorded 
a lighter loll than during many 
similar periods 

The worst crash involved two 
cars and left four dead at l.ajb- 
bock

Altogether there were reports 
of nine traffic fatalities and one 
each from gunfire and stabbing 
from 6 p m  Friday to midnight 
Sunday

In the Lubbock crash. pqBce 
listed the dead as AlbertnJe- 
l>eon. 19. and Roy Gonzalez. 15.

both of Lubbock, and Ramiro 
Salinas. 18. and Fidel Juarez. 
25. both of Plainview Police 
said one car jumped a raised 
median and slammed into the 
other vehicle Two of the dead 
were pinned in the wreckage 

Lum Mitchell. 54. a disabled 
Fort Worth resident, was killed 
on a freeway«there Suiday as 
his pickup truck crashed and 
burst into flames after its gaso
line tanks exploded 

Two Alpine residents. Jose 
Mareno. 59. and Juana Valen
zuela. 45. died in a pickup that 
was in collision with a tractor- 
trailer truck on Texas 18 th i^

San ford- 
Fritch school 
proposes bond

Nával limitations proposed

F R I T C H  — A proposed 
$995.000 school bond will be 

^^iscussed during a merting of 
the Sanford Fntch FTA at 7 30 
p m today in the Fritch 
Klementary School library 

Linda Mixon. KTA president 
sa id  the o rgan iza tion  is 
encotraging support of the bond 
and will register voters during 
the meeting tonight 

In other business, nominations 
for 1977-71 officers will be 
accepted That election will be 
in March

WASHINGTON (A P i -  At 
President Carter s suggestion, 
defense officials are preparing 
possible proposals that could be 
made to the Russians in an ef 
fort to curb the race for naval 
power

Discussing the naval buildup 
would be a new avenue for 
U S -Soviet arms control talks 
Until now negotiations have 
dealt with strategic nuclear 
weapons, such as long-range 
missiles and bombers, and with 
the groiffid and air-power bal
ance in Europe

Pentagon officials also are 
exploring possible -s is a ls "  to 
the Russians, perhaps mduding 
withdrawal of small numbers 
U S weapons from Europe, in

an eltort to promote a warmer 
atmosphere tor the deadlocked 
talks on mutual reduction of 
forces in central Europe

Sources said th e^  ideas 
emerged from a long White 
House session a week ago when 
Carter and his top security and 
foreign policy advisers dis- 
cus.sed is.sues bearing on the 
size of the defense budget

After that meeting, a memo
randum was circulated to key 
defense offices listing a range 
of subjects for preparation of 
special papers to be submitted 
to Carter

The naval limitation  ̂idea, 
which sources said was raised 
by Carter, and the proposal for 
some pissible moves to m-

freeze the European force re
duction Impasse were among 
the most significant on the list

Later. Secretary- of State 
Cyrus Vance stressed the im- 
pcirtance the administration at
taches to reduction of con
ventional forces, an issue often 
o\-ershadowed by problems of 
curbing strategic nuclear weap
onry

Vance said he experts con
ventional arms, where most of 
the money is spent, to be on 
the agenda when he flies to 
.Moscow late next month for 
talks with Kremlin leaders

The Pentagon memo, follow-' 
ing up last Monday's White 
House session, ordered officials

to develop a concept for naval 
farces limits that might be 
sought through discussion with 
the Sov iets"

miles north of Fort Stockton 
Saturday night

Leonard .Mitchell. 62. died 
Satirday when he was struck 
by a car as he walked along a 
farm road in Northwest Harris 
County

Donald Ray Johnson. 22. of 
Porter, died in a two-car acci
dent about two miles west of 
Porter ~

Patricia H ag^rd . 39. of Fort 
Worth was shot to death late 
Friday night as she was trying 
to cross a street near her home 
to get her son at a chirch gath
ering Police said they at first 
thought she was hit by a passing 
car

John Holland. 32. also of Fort 
Worth, was slabbed during 
what police said was a domes
tic argument and died early 
Saturday in a hospital Police 
look a woman into custody-

Adm James L. Hollowav. 
chief of naval operations, told 
Congress last week that the 
Navy- still has a "slim  margin 
of siiperionty over the Soviets" 
in areas of greatest impor
tance

But. Holloway warned, "at 
the current rate of improve
ment of their naval capability, 
the balance of maritime superi
ority will tip in fa w r  of the Sth 
viets within the next five to 10 
years" lailess the United States 
steps up moderniation of its 
fleet

Fire reported 
at Crall Inc.

P a m p a  f i r e f i g h t e r s  
extinguished one Maze this 
m orning follow ing a quiet 
weekend, according to a fire 
department spokesman 

Crall Products Inc . on Price 
Road reported a fire.

The s ^ e s m a n  said the b la v  
w a  caused when a fan motor on 
a heater shorted out. Moderae 
smoke and heat damage w a  
confined to the heating uiit in 
the attic

In Minneapolis, they think snow
EDITOR'S N O T E fA P  Special Correspondent 

Peter Am H t. who visited the b iizard-pora lyad 
city 61 Buffalo, now writes about a region in the 
United SUtes that has grown used to living with
drastic winters _____

By PETER  ARNETT 
AP S P E Q A L  CORRESPOND

M INNEAPOLIS (A P i -  This part of Ameripa 
■  laashamed long johns cowAry. In winter
time. people think cold

"That's how we make M through each ypar." 
said energy commisBionw- John MiMiane. a  he 
diacusaed the persistent below-aro temperatures 
that iwver over Mamesota.

W h ile  p eop le  in this heartland state 
canuniacrale with the ptight of snow-engulfed 
Bidfala and other hard-hit regiona in the East, the 
general r e d a «  is that, while M  much a m a  could.

fall, the resulting chaos couidn'l happen here Not 
again, anyway

"W e learned our lesson the hard Way. just like 
Buffalo is doing now." said Melvin Enquist. 
d irector of the c ity 's  street maintenance 
department "The Armistice Day blizzard of IMO 
sneaked in unexpected during a weekend because 
In those days we had weather reports on only five 
days a week

"O u r snow-removal equipment was so 
p im h ive  that Mimeapolis was totally paral
yzed for six days." Enquist recalled "W e lost 41 
people dead to the storm throughout the state "

Minneapolis had a chance to redeem itself 35 
y^/n later when an even bigger storm, the 
"ügierbowl M izard  ", hit midJanuary 1975 as 

local fans watched on TV while the Minnesota 
Vltings went down to defeat by the Pittsburgh

Steelers in New Orleam 
By next day. Monday morning, the city was 

fisictioning despite the huge snowdrifts, the 
continuing heavy snowfalls, and the high winds 
■That's how far we had come since 1940." En

quist said.
Other cities that ask how to prepare for snow, 

get sheaves of position papers, statistics and 
reports from Minneapolis. They boil down to a 
one-two-three pwteh for neutralizing bUzards 

F irs t, the c ity  of nearly a half-million' 
population believes in massive snow-Tighting 
equipment, financed from an annual 12.5 million 
budget Ready to go inio action November I each 
year are 110 snow pioughs. including the 
Canadian buiH "bombadiers." tracked vehicles 
that look like tanka and can negotiale any drift. 

Snow blowers, graders and sand and salt

spreaders, plus over 100 dump trucks to move 
snow, push the Minneapalis vehicle complement 
to 250 In addition, offtciala may dose down all 
d ty  construction in a snow emergency and use 
the equipment for the storm.

The second piiich is a system of tough city laqrs 
that come quickly, into effect to keep the d ty  
moving- Officials may declare an emergency 
after three inches of snow, and this means the 
immediate clearanoe of parked vehicles from 
emergency routes

The third ptiich. the cooperation of businesses, 
sistitulians. the news media and the public, 
“ averts panic, leads to cooperation, and sees us 
through each tim e." said street malnentance 
superintendent Jack Beattie. "The panic that 
apparently enveloped Buffalo in the nrst hours of 
the recent b liaard  w oukhi happen here."

On the record
Obitaaries

W ALTER H.CH1SUM 
B O RG ER -  Services for 

W a l le r  H Chisum w ere  
scheduled for 2:30 p m. today in 
Keeler Baptist Church with the 
Rev Charles Wyatt, pastor, 
offidating Burial was to be in 
Highland Park Cemetenr by Ed 
B row n  and Sons Funeral 
Directors )

Mr,Chisum died Saturday. He 
wuTO

Re was born in .Miami, and 
had been a residetA of Borgrr 
since 1940 Before his retirement 
he w as  a m echan ic fo r 
Kerr-.McGee Corp 

Survivors include his widow. 
Atta Lou. one son. Cecil, of 
B orger. one daughter. .Mrs. 
Ellen Reynolds of Spearman; 
three brothers. Gyde of Pampa. 
Wayne of Arnett. Okla and 
Thurman of .Miami, one sister. 
.Mrs Elva Poore of Miami; four 
grandchildren and three great • 
grandchildren

H.O. DARBY
H U N T IN G T O N  BEACH . 

C a li f  — F orm er Pam pa 
businessnuin H O Darby died at 
2:30p m Friday He was68

Services will be at 10 a m 
Tu esday  in Carm ichael - 
Whatley Colonial C h av l with 
Robert C. Jones, retired Church 
o f  C h ris t m in is te r  from  
A m arillo , and Glen WaMon. 
m in is te r  o f .Mary Ellen > 
Harvester Church of Christ, 
officiating Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery 

He was bom Jan. 12. 1909 in 
Henrietta, and moved to Pampa 
in 1948 from Lubbock He m ov^  
to California last year 

Owner of the Pampa Foundry 
for 20 years, he was a member of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the Downtown Kimranis Gub He 
had worked with the Key Gub 
and Boy Scouts, and was a 
director of the Pampa Industrial 
Foundatkm. He was a member 
of the Marv Ellen - Harvester 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his widow. 
Lillian; a son. George, of St 
Louis, a daughter. Mrs Patsy- 
Ruth Im m el o f Huntington 
Beach, two sisters. Mrs Faye 
Cleveland o f Hamilton and .Mrs 
HaaH Swift of Andrews, and a

Rrandchild. K irk Immel of 
untington Beach

Highland General Hospital
Satarday Aihnisslaas

Mrs. Maud Smith. Pampo 
Nursing Home

Mrs. Barbara Everson. 280t 
Rosewood

Frederick Glass. 1716 Aspen 
Bobby West. White Deer 

Dismissals
.MrsiJanet HiaA. 912 N. Gray. 
Mrs. Evelyn Capíes. Pampa. 
K a th y  L . Keel. 1209 S. 

Faulkner.
Ray D White. 1912 N Sumner 
M rs. G en ev ie v e  Taylor. 

Pampa.
.Mrs Wilma Orr. 1218 E. 

Browning.
Windy Duncan. 2110 Charles. 
.Mrs. Velm a Hopkins. 421 

Zimmers
Mrs Lois Hudson. Briscoe 
.Mrs Frances Jones. Borger. 
Mrs. Elsie Ivy. 2312 Navajo 

Rd
.Mrs. Rebecca Farrington. 

Canadian
.Mrs. Doris Kunkel. 1915 

Willistoa
Mrs. Bobbie Jones. 1720 

Evergreen

N.

Sunday Admissioas
Charles W Couch. Pampa.

Mrs. Dorothia D. Oakes. 
Pampa.

.Mrs. Irene J. Bird. 1700 Fir 

.Mrs Jean M Elkins. 1115 S 
Dwight.

N e il Q uattlebaum . 1828. 
Evergreen.

.Mrs. Julia Ledrick. Pampa 
Gyde Camith. 1400 Bond 
M rs . W anda Stuebgen. 

B o r ^ .
r !m  Colsoa 1612 Coffee.
.Mrs. Ethel Herd Mobeetie 

Disodssab
Gordon Rainbolt. 2212 

Weils
Mrs. Joy Turner. 1109 

Starkweather 
Dustin Blum. 333 Finley 
Mrs. Annie Fuller. 1024 S. 

Gark
M rs  G lo r ia  K ingham . 

Spearman
Mrs. Minnie Erwin. 520 N 

Frost
, Mrs Fannie Hussey. White 

beer.
Leslie Moore. Miami 
Everett Rice. Mobeetie 
.Mrs. Doyle Garrison. 106 S. 

Sumner
Mrs Bessie Fields. Pampa 

Nursing Center.

N.

Mainly about people
Wiley Mclntwe. son of .Mrs. 

J o y z e lle  .McIntyre of 1719 
Evergreen, has been elected 
treasurer o f Delta Omicron 
C h ap te r . Ph i Kappa Tau 
fraternity, at Pan American 
University. Edinburg, where he 
is a freshman.

The O.E.S. Gavel Gub will 
have a covered dish dinner at 
6:30 p.m Thursday in the 
Southwestern Public Service 
Reddy - Room

A general meeting of the 
H igh land General Hospital 
Auxiliary will be held al 10 a m 
"niesday in the home of Virgie 
Matejowski. 2211 Aspen. Women 
in the community who would 
like to do volunteer work in the 
hospital are invited

A f r e e  c lin ic  providing 
vaccinations against polio, 
diphtheria, tetanus, whooping 
cough, measles and rubella will

be held from 1-4 p.m. Thursday 
at Carver Center. 321W Albert 

The VPW Post No 1657 will 
meet al 8 p.m. Tuesday in The 
Senior Gtizens Center. 500 W 
Francis *

A new 4-H club, organized 
Feb 1. will meet at 3 40 p m 
T u e s d a y  in the  T r a v i s  
Elementary School cafeteria, 
according to Manlyn Tale, 
a s s i s t a n t  G r a y  County- 
Extension agent Tate said any 
interested youth who missed the 
organ izational meeting may 
enroll in 4-H at that time 

Mr. and Mrs W M Lane of 728 
E. Francis recently retirned 
from a trip to Hawaii and the 
Far East The two month 
vacation included visits with 
their daughters. Mrs H W 
Odom of Djakarta. Indonesia, 
and Mrs. H D Thompson of 
Singapore

Police report
Thefts, shoplifting complaints 

and vandalism at a Pampa 
chirch were reported to Pampa 
police over the weekend.

The Rev John Hansard, 
pastor of the Hobart Baptist 
Church at 1100 W Crawford, told 
police someone had entered the 
church and poured white paint 
on a couch and threw ink on the 
building's exterior.

A 1965 Ford, reported stolen 
from 1004 Crane Rd.. was later 
located by po|ice in the 900 block 
of Crest Police were unable to 
locate the owner and the car was 
impounded

A four-barrel carburetor was 
reported stolen from a vehicle 
parked at 1406 W. Alcock and a 
man told officers that fo ir  tires 
and wheels were stolen from his 
vehicle while it was parked at a 
local service station.

A clerk at a local convenience

store told police she saw a man 
take two  smal l  boxes of 
doughnuts without paying for 
them Police picked up a suspect 
and returned him to the store for 
identification, but he was later 
released when officers were 
unable to find doughnuts in his 
possession.

Two employes of the C R 
Anthony Store in Coronado 
Shopping Center said they saw 
tvro females lake some clothing 
from  the store in a baby 
carriage Thb clerks told police 
they reco0 iized the girls 

A man told police that a metal 
kitchen stool was taken from 
2117 Duncan while he was 
moving to another house, and 
offtcers investigated a hit and 
run accident at 2324 Navajo Rd 
There was also one non - in jiry  
accident.

Stock market
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Texas weather
By The Aaaada led h e «

A fresh norther wheeling 
down from the arctic brought 
along a promise of more wet 
and cold weather for much o f 
Texas today.

Prospects were s e n  for light 
n o w  mixed with rain in the 
central part o f West Texas, but 
the latest forecasts dropped 
earlier mention of pooMbie sleet 
or snow in some areas fo rh er 
cnat and south.

Light showers or rain already 
were falling early in the day 
near E l Paso in far West 
Texas, in a 29-mile-wide belt 
from south o f San AiiGhda-io 
Eagle P a n  in South Tbxas find 
at Brownsville la the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

/

' At that hour the new frontal 
system had thnnt as f v  south 
as a line acron  West Texas 
from Wichita FaUs to Wink, 
and skies were clear only in 
part of the Texas Panhandle 
and the northeast comer of the 
Rate.

Temperatures dived M r  
dawn to a Riivery M degrees at 
Dalhart and 21 at Amarillo in 
the Paiduaidle while H w n  sUII 

IM  at BrowwvIHe. Sunday's top 
marks ranged up to 79 at Pre- 
■dk> hi the Big Bend of West 
Texas.

Intermittent light rain w n  
expected to spread from the 
south and west ports o f the 
Rate over hmR  other sections 

_ b y  evffung.
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
• . fc » ».

D E AR  AB B Y: Does it pay to be a lady these days? I kept 
steady company with a gentleman for eight years. He is 
now 74 and I am 66 .1 didn’t believe in going all the way be
fore marriage, and told him so rep ea t^ ly , so we just went 
together and had nice clean fun.

1 had a friend (aiwut my age) who was also a widow. She 
had a gentleman friend with whom she traveled and spent 

.weekends. They were going all the way without any pre
tenses, and he finally married her. Now she is living like a 
queen and having a ball.

Three months ago, my gentleman friend dropped me for a 
woman who would go all the way. And a fter I went steady 
with him for eight years!

To me. adultery is adultery whether you’re 16 or 70.
I ask you, does it pay to be a lady anymore?

A  L A D Y

D E A R  L A D Y  : Only you caa answer that qaestioa. I f  yea 
have regrets, k  doesn’t pay. I f  yon haven’t, it paid.

D E AR  ABBY: I am a widow who lives alone. I am fairly 
well to do and want for nothing. My problem is my son-in- 
law. He has “ sticky fingers.”  He has ripped me o ff several 
times; cash from my purse (anywhere from $10 to $100 at a 
time) and little things he can pick up: (Transistor radio, 
caméra, binoculars, etc.) —

He and my daughter have two beautiful children, and it 
would break her heart if she knew what kind of man she’s 
married to.

I ^ f r a i d  if I were to tell her she’d take his part, as she 
proolDly should. Then I would be deprived o f her company 
and of the joy  o f seeing my precious grandchildren.

I don’t know how to handle this. I provide them with so 
many things they otherwise wouldn’t have. He is a fairly 
good father and husband, but he is a spendthrift and very 
immature.

Is there some way I can put a stop to his stealing from me 
without damaging the relationship between my daughter 
and me?

NO W A Y  OUT

D E A R  NO W A Y :  W hy must you tell her? Tell H IM . But 
you had hotter be sure that your suspicions are correct be
fore making any accusations.

D E AR  ABBY: My husband travels constantly by automo
bile. He is self-employed. Recently he took a female em ploy
ee along on one oi his trips. He asked my permission first, 
and I agreed. The only stipulation I made was that if she 
ever became a threat to our marriage he would let her go.
( W e’ve been married over 25 years and have always had a 
good, solid relationship.)

Within a few  weeks Î  learned they have been sharing a 
motel room. Both were indignant and insulted when I ob
jected. My husband said it was strictly a business arrange
ment. and he was only cutting expenses. They both insist 
this is a common practice with traveling men. Maybe I ’m 
behind the times, but I never heard o f this before. Have 
you?

TE N S E  IN  TOLEDO

D E A R  T E N S E : No. And if you hold still for that kind of 
“ economising,”  may I suggest that you use the money he’s 
saved to have your head examined. •

im. W hat’s yours? For a personal 
i f  90069

Everyone has a probici _____, ______________
reply, write to A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L .A ., Cali 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, pileaae

DEAR DR LAMB -  
w ife eats a lot of ice. Do you 
think it would hurt her in any 
way’

DEAR READER -  The ice 
won’t, but the reason she is 
eating lots of ice might be im
portant. People sometimes 
develop a habit of eating laige 
amounts of strange things, in
cluding clay, laundry starch 
and ice. ’There are medical 
reports of some people eating 
over four pounds of ice a day.

Such strange eating habits 
are associated  with iron 
deficiency Usually, if that is 
the problem, replenishing the 
body stores with iron will cor
rect the problem We call this 
condition pica. It is of medical 
importance when children are 
picking o ff old paint con
t a i n i n g  l e a d  f r o m  o l d  
buildings and getting lead 
poisoning.

If nothing else I think you 
should have your w ife at least 
take a daily vitamin tablet 
that contains iron. She may 
not be anemic and still have 
an iron deficiency. When this 
is the cause o f strange eating 
habits, once the iron deficien
cy is corrected, the person 
may have an aversion to the 
food that was once an obses
sion. Your w ife may then not 
care for ice at all.

I am send ing you The 
Health Letter number 4-4, 
Iron and Anemia, to give you 
other information on iron 
deficiencies. Others who want 
this information can send SO 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Write to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Station. New York, 
N .Y . 10019.

D E A R  D R .  L A M B  -  
Yesterday my sister o ffen d  
my mother some wine she had 
m ^ .  I  told my mother she 
shouldn’t drink wihe when she 
is taking medicine. In a rude 
manner my sister, told me to 
shut up and my mother said 
the little medicine she takes 
doesn’t make any difference.

My mother takes 15 mg. of 
Triavil a day. She has been 
suffering from severe psy
choneurosis for over 40 years. 
’The first part of this year she 
had a c o m p le te  m en ta l 
breakdown. Her doctor told 
m e she should not drink

Ask Dr. Lamb
By' Lawrence E. L«Bib, M .D.

My alcohol while she is taking 
tranquilizers.

I have heard that alcohol 
prevents medicine from doing 
its job Is that right? How 
much alcohol can a person 
drink while taking m ^ c in e  
without doing any harm?

DEAR READ ER -  Don’t 
be upset with your sister. She 
probably doesn't understand 
the problem. I must warn peo
ple, though, that when the doc
tor says no alcohol it means 
NO ALCOHOL!

It is not just a question of 
whether the alcohol will pre
vent the medicine from work
ing effectively. In some in
stances it causes the medicine 
to be far stronger than intend
ed Thus a person taking 
sleeping pills and alcohol may 
get a combined effect that is 
fa r w orse  than the sam e 
amount of either would have 
been That is how some in
dividuals using the combina
tion end up as suicides.

To take another example. 
Flagyl — a medicine used 
commonly in treatment of 
women’s infections — reacts 
c h e m ic a lly  w ith  a lcoh o l 
somewhat like Antabuse used 
in treating alcoholics, and 
may cause nausea, vomiting 
and shock with circulatory 
collapse. In some cases the 
com bination can be life - 
threatening.

T r ia v il is a combination 
medicine containing Elavil. 
E lavil acts with a ioA o l in the 
same way that barbiturates 
do and the combination can be 
dangerous.

How much is dangerous? 
T h a t  d e p e n d s  on w h a t  
medicine the person is taking 
an .how much. In some in- 
sUllces even a very small 
amount of alcohol can trigger 
an undesirable reaction as I 
mentioned in reference to An
tabuse. Its action in this 
regard is helpful in forcing an 
alcoholic to not touch a single 
drink.

I  often wonder how many 
patients realize the impor
tance o f following instruc
tions. Failure to do so may 
have m ore serious conse
quences in some instances 
than just failure to obtain the 
ma x i mu m  b en e fits  fro m  
treatment.

(mwspxratENTniPfusiAawi >

PoUy*s pointers
By PaBy Onamr

D E ^R  PO LLY  — It really peeves me the wa]|jtoo much food 
coloring pours out when I only need a few  drops. Itseem s they 
could have plastic lids like those on Worcestershire sauce 
bottles so oidy a drop or two will shake out at a time. This 
srould save b ^  coloiing and disappointment. — LINDA.

DEAR PO LLY  -  A cat urinated on one o f my mattresses so 
to eliminate the odor I soaked up as much as possible with 
paper towels. Then I M^read moth balls over the area, covered 
with la yen  of newsp^ter and in about a week the odor was 
completely gone. — B.D.

Designer gripes about
f . 'in r  i

By E llic  Grossmaa

NEW YO RK  -  (N E A ) -  
Even if we hadn’t caught John 
Anthony in tbejiniddle of a 
crisis, he probably would ^ v e  
said what  he did about 
Rosalynn Carter.

But first the crisis, which 
was a designer's nightmare.

“ Did you see him much 
mohair I used in my spring 
line?’ ’ be asked sadly, gestur
ing towards the sample racks 
in his showroom 
~ “ The fabric mill has the un
adulterated gall to call and 
say we won't receive it on 
time. I ’m just beside myself. 
That’s why I have gray hair,’ ’ 
he quipped

He does have gray hair but 
it doesn't age the tiny, boyish 
man of 38 as much as his worn 
features.

“ I a l ways  use sp ec ia l 
colors," he continued, ‘and if 
you don't ship spring goods in 
January, you can forget it. 
Now the mill calls and tells us 
not only won’t we get it, they 
dyed the mohair green, our 
least important c o ^  Mauve

was our bestseller. We’re go
ing to be eating mohair for a 
year.’ ’

Then, of course, he says, “ the 
stores will call and say your 
delivery is terrible and the 
customer who sees the two 
pages V ogue did on our 
mohair in Uie February issue 
won’ t find it in the stores”

It  was never like that 
before. A designer could tor
ment himself with just the 
design, but now .

“ My sample tailors are 60. 
What happens when they go ’  I 
don’t know anyone who's in
terested in sewing as a career 
these days”

And suppose you find the 
skilled craftsmen, look at the 
goods they may have to work 
with. “ I just can’t find fabrics 
a n y mo r e , ”  he lam en ted . 
“ Those in my spring collec
tion come from one of my 
biggest suppliers Would you

believe I actually had to pass 
up their line for fall because 
they’ve gone commercial?

“ I f  1 go to Europe for fabric 
at $30 a yard, I can’t maintain

my price structure and I doii't 
want to price m yself like 
Geoffrey Beene."

As it is. a three-piece matte 
jersey John Anthony ensem
b le  r e t a i l s  f o r  $340, a 
featherweight unlined gabar-* 
dine coat for $480.

He began to munch pretzels 
while someone in another 
room screamed at the mill on 
the phone and outside freezing 
winds blew mercilessly on 
Seventh Avenue

Still, for a man who faced 
“ losing thousands of dollars,”  
he was remarkably subdued 
Soft-spoken almost to silence, 
blunt, given to referring to 
himself as John; a native New 
Y o r k e r  who  by 19 had 
graduated from the Fashion 
Institute of Technology and 
also studied in Paris and Italy.

For nine years he w o rk ^  
for a “ $10 75 suit house — it 
was quite a drag, although I 
brought the suits up to $59 76. 
Then I went to Adolph Zelinka 
and worked there for two and 
a half years. It was better; 
those suits started at $69 ’ ’

And then in 1970,» John 
Anthony lorio, son of Anthony 
lorio who works with iron and 
did all the fixtures in St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral and the 
U.S Treasury building and 
elsew here, becam e John 
Anthony, Inc

“ While many designers 
such as Halston and Diane von _ 
Furstertberg have formulas, 
which is not to be confused 
with style.”  he says, “ that s 
not true of John You won’t 
buy the same dress from John 
today and 15 years from now 
as you will from Halston”  

What you will buy, however, 
will be sophisticated and sleek 
because “ A m erica  is a 
modern country, on the go, 
fast, new The fantasy look is

wonderful for La Boheme’ 
but not for today's living”  

You'll find either very dark 
or very light clothes in his 
collections because "any 
woman who wears screaming 
red or green or, ugh. pale 
blue, does not have taste 

“ I love monochromatic 
things, he says “ They have

JOH.N A.NTHONY

JOH.N ANTHONY’S sketch 
o f a day outfit; beige 
polyester shirt ($92), beige 
motuir sweater vest ($269), 
beige and blue pin stripe 
flannel pants ($150).

such a chic about them .And 
spring '77 is probably the most 
modern collection I've ever 
done. So pure and simple 
Season less, w eigh tless , 
timeless "

_ __ o

Mink—the way to a woman’s heart?
By Ellie Grossman

NEW YORK -  (NE A) -  
They’ re nasty tempered, 
always eager to mate and they 
come in shades of white, 
black, brown, taupe, lavender, 
gunmetal and sapphire

No, it's not another political 
party It's mutation mink, an 
American phenomenon which 
dates back to the '30s That's 
when gray kits were unex
pectedly born on two mink 
ranches in Wisconsin Until 
then, mink had always been 
dark brown

Now. the two ranchers in
volved knew a good thing 
when they saw it. They cross
bred those gray mink, doing 
what Mendel said you should 
with X and Y  chromosomes, 
and launched the industry that 
has warmed the shoulders of

NEWEST look in mink is to 
work pelts borizootally in 
sleeves and vertically in the 
body. Jerry Sorbara of .New 
York created this jacket of 
Rovalia EMBA natural pale 
rose mink. Approximate 
retail is $3,890 but furriers 
say it can last a decade or 
longer.

women everywhere 
Business is good these days 

and Robert Haska couldn’t be 
happier

He's a second-generation 
mink rancher.  One day 
recently, Haska talked shop 
over the phone, before atten
ding to the afternoon feeding 
of the 25,000 mink on his 10- 
acre ranch

“ Mink farmers are like any 
others," he said, “ oppor
tunistic, generally hardwork
ing and they make hay while 
the sun shines

“The market was so good 
ten or tw^ve years ago tha) 
e v e r y o n e  go t  into  the 
business There were 6.000 
mink ranchers who flooded 
the market with skins So the 
prices dropped”

When the recession hit. 
most  of those ranchers 
dropped, too. leaving a core of 
l .OfW mutation mink ranchers 
spread mostly across the 
Midwest

Elarly in '77, they’ll send 
this year's crop to auction, 
roughly 3 2 million pelts It's 
equivalent to last year's, but 
the days of glory are obviously 
over: in 1966, nine million 
pelts went to market 

The going price per pelt is 
$23 and Haska expects to sell 
18.000 skins, most of those 
dark brown because that's the 
hot color this year " I  was for
tunate in recognizing early on 
that this was the coming 
mink The Europeans fell in 
love with it and they always 
set the fashion trends”

Let’s see, now, 18.000 skins 
at $23 per, that comes to a 
Mercedes or two behind the 
shed

“ Prices are very good," he 
says, “ but it costs $17 in feed 
for each pelt We don’t have 
control over the auction price, 
so we try to keep the feed 
costs down A five-pound male 
mink eats one-tenth of his 
body weight each day They 
average six to eight pounds 
fully grown, the female, three 
to four pounds I can recall a 
rancher losing $6 on an animal 
when the Russian grain deal 
increased our costs”  

Ranchers do use some gram 
for feed, but since mink eat 
red meat in the wild, they try 
to duplicate that diet within 
reason. “ We feed mainly

chicken wings, necks and 
backs because we're close to a 
chicken packinghouse, but a 
rancher in Iowa may feed his 
mink tripe On the coast, 
they’ll go to fish”

TTiree times a day the mink 
are fed “ just as much as 
they'll eat because we want 
them to grow”

S i nce  t h e y ’ r e  f u r r y  
creatures who love the cold, 
"they’re housed in pens in 
aluminum-roofed buildings 
with open sides so the wind 
can blow through and cool 
them in summer”

Each animal has. a ticket 
de t a i l i ng  anc e s t r y  and 
matings and "if it's a good 
breeder, we ll keep it as long 
as it wants to live”  *
, If not. well, it's off with his 
skin
■ “ This IS a year-round in

dustry." Haska explains, "but 
there's just one mating season 
^nd one whelping season We 
mate them in March and the 
litters of about four kits are 
born in May or early June 

" By September, they have 
most of their body weight and 
the winter pelt starts to come 
in”

And that signals the end 
Pelting takes place between 
Nov 20 and Dec 20 "It has to 
be the right moment because 
if they 're pelted before all the

fur is out. you have a thin pelt 
And if you wait too long, the 
color goes off a shade "

The pelts are then sent to 
the country s three mink auc
tion houses — Hudson s Bay 
Co in NewYork City, the New 
Y o r k  Auc t i on  Co in 
Minneapolis and the Seattle 
Fur Exchange which is. oddly 
enough, in Seattle A furrier, 
say, from Racine. Wise , will 
bid on bundles of 40 to 50 
perfectly matched skins, take 
them home ar^ go to work ’

If it's male pelts he's got, 
he II use perhaps 35 to make a 
coat "A  female coat will run 
about 50 to 60 pelts because 
the female is smaller Also, 
she's a little silkier and 
almost featherweight, so the 
consumer will pay more '

But. Haska says, it doesn t 
cos t  the e n v i r o n m e n t  
anything .Not the way fake fur 
does “ Synthetic fur is made 
f rom coal  ot petroleum 
products Once removed from 
the ground, th ey 're  never 
replaced Mink, however, con
sume scrap products which 
small ' packinghouses would 
otherwise dump, the pelt is 
salable and the droppings 
make a fine manure b^ause 
they're rich in protein”

It's a natural cycle, he says, 
and it could go on forever

MINK AND KNIT combination is from the imaginative 
drawing board of Geoffrey Beene for H.B.A., New York. It 
is a classic coat design done in Autumn Haze EMBA 
natural brown mink with cabieknit on cuffs and front 
border, for about $3,500.,
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Medicaid hearing set
Publ i c  Clearings on the 

Medicaid program will be held 
from 9a m toSp m Tuesday in 
Lubbock and Amarillo to either 
information that could r e ^ t  in 
recommendations reshaping the 
Medicaid program now serving 
680.000 eligible Texans 

Potter Comity Judge Branch 
T. Archerof Amarillo and Dr H. 
Eugene Brown of Lubbock, 
members o f a statewide citizens 
task fo rce  to evaluate the 
Medicaid program, will preside 
at hearings

The Amarillo heanng will be 
he l d  in the  P s y ^ i a t r i c  

- P a v i l l i o n .  7201 Ev a n s  
Boulevard

The Lubbock hearing will be 
held at Southwestern Public 
Service Reddy Room. 1110 Main 
Street

M e d i c a i d  r e c i p i e n t s ,  
providers and other inleiested 
citizens wishing to testify at 
either of the hearings are asked 
to contact their m a l State 
Depvtm ent of Public Welfare 
o f f ic e  for assistance with 
reg i^a tkm
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PORT ARANSAS. T a  (A P t 
— CoMUble Ben C uh  says he 
thnught «omething was wrong 
last month when he First rend 
about the reported drowning of 
Robert Johnaon.

And the officer backed up his 
suspidom Sunday by asserting 
the North Texas p a in  dealer 
was alive and living in northern 
Mexico.

Cash's account coincided with 
a copyrighted story in Sunday's 
Dallas morning News and a re
port by the Corpus Chrisli Call
er-Times that Johnson was 
alive based statements of a

/
f  >

MMMM N m  rnmkmt. PabMoiv 1. Iff7 7

£Tainman found alive in Mexico
person who ciaimed to hove 
knowledge of Johnson's plans

Johnson's disappenrance Jan 
3 from a pieasuir boat off R r t  
Aransas set off an ihvestipition 
of grain elevators operated by 
Johnson in Wichita Falls and 
Iowa Park

State ofFiciafs said their 
irobe shows several hundred 
thousand bushels of grain were 
nussing from the facilities

Cash, who said his investip- 
tion was now dosed, said he 
had verified that Johnson was 
seen in Belize in Central Amer
ica the three days after his dis

appearance -
The Dallas News quoted an 

unidentified man. who claimed 
to be a friend o f  Johnson, as 
saying the grain dealer faked 
the drowning and changed his 
appearance through plastic sur- 
W ry

The News quoted the friend 
as saying Johnson has been liv
ing on a Mexican ranch about 
7$ miles from Eagle Pass in 
Southwest Texas

Cash. 90. said Johnson made 
a trip from Belize to .Mexico 
City where plastic s irgery was 
performed. Cash said the oper

ation coM 6.900 
The constable said a witness, 

whom Cash declmsttlo identify, 
had seen Johndm in an area 
south of Eagle Pass 

, The witness underwent a 
' polygraph test that indicated he 
was telling the truth. Cash said 

Cash said he has not deter
mined that Johnson has com
mitted any crime 

The constable said all he was 
concerned with was whether 
or not there was foul play in
volved. whether or not he was 
missing or whether he probably 
(bed o f natural causes or

whether it was a planned dis
appearance "

Cash said he had been 
subpoenaed to appear Feb 14 in 
Wifiiita Falls before a federal 
grand jury set to investigate 
the Johnson case

According to the Dallas 
News. Johnson's friend gave 
the following accoiait of the 
gram dealer's disappearance

Two Corpus Christi women 
and three of Johnson's employ 
es were aboard the boat with 
Johnson in the early hours of 
Jan 3 more or less as wit
nesses "

Johnson, clad iiw a diver's 
suit, waited until the boat was 
beached on a samftiar in the 
channel where "Bobby had his 
feet onThe bank id e lT

He waded ashore and 
climbed mto the trunk on a car 
that took him to the Corpus 
Christi airport where a private 
l^ane waited to takefttm to Be-

liae. juM south of Mexico.
Johnson and some friends 

stayed in Belize about three 
days before returning to the 
ranch by way o f .%lexieo Q ty

Grime drops in Pampa
Pam pa has experienced a 

drop in class one and class two 
offenses since January I97(. 
according to figures released 
Saturday by Pampa Police Chief 
Richard Mills

There*^ were 52 class one 
c r i m e s  r e p o r t e d  dur ing

January. .Milb said, compared 
to lOi crimes m the same month 
one year ago

Police investifpted 115 class 
two c r i mes  this January 
compared to 153 reported dwmg 
January 1976

Mills said t he class one climes

rep o r ted  dur ing  January 
included one assault, nine 
burglaries'(forced entry i. one 
unlawful entry ino forcei. one 
attempted forcible entry. 32 
larceny thefts, four auu> thefts, 
two thefts of buses or trucks and 
two thefts of other vehicles
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Washington elite
By DONALO M. ROTHBERG 

AsMdalH Prêts Writer
WASHINGTON (AP i  -  An 

elite group of Washington-area 
families can look forward to 
March I when they 'll apparent
ly get a healthy boost vi in
come

They include the Mondales, 
the ^ g e r s .  the O'Neills and 
Byrds, the Vances and Browns 
and the families of other high 
government officials 

All told, members of Con
gress. Supfeme Court justices.

■ Cabinet members and other top 
executive department officu ls

- and a smattering of other high- 
r level bureaucrats such as the 
1 librarian of Congress will get 
!the pay incieases unless Con-
■ gress rejects the hikes

Such a rejection appears un- 
; likely
' The planned pay hikes would 

raise salaries of Senate and 
House members to SS7.S00 a 
year from the current $44.600

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O'Neill. Vice President Walter 
F  Mondale and Chief Justice 
Warren E  Barger would have 
their salaries increased to |7S.- 
000 from KS.SOO 

All Cabinet members, such as 
Secretary of State Cyrus R 
Vance and Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown would get a $3.- 
000 raise to IK.OOO. Associate 
Supreme Court justices would 
go to $72.000 from 163.000 

Lower federal court judges 
would get a raise to tS4.S00 
from $42.500 and some 20.000 
top civil servants whose sala
ries have been frozen at $39.000 
for several years would receive 
hikes of up to $7.900 

O il of all the people who will 
benefit from the pay raise, one 
group had a chance to say. 
"No. thanks" That was Con
gress which has until Feb 19. 
to reject the recommendation 
submitted by former President 
Gerald R Ford .

Unless the House or Senate 
votes to reject by that date, the

pay hikes Queen opens jubilee 141 Carpst SofviM

pay increases automatically go 
into effect

The Senate voted 56 to 42 last 
week to  table a motion to  R jec t 
the pay raise And the House 
apparently isn't going to vole 
at all That was assured when 
the leadership sent the matter 
to the Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee which plans 
three days of hearmgs this 
week

Thea before the committee 
can do anything else, the House 
will break for its annual Lin
coln Day recess.

When the House returns on 
the IGth, the committee will 
meet and decide if it wants t o ' 
recommend that the House re
ject the pay raise, an action not 
considered very likely

But if the committee did rec
ommend rejection, there still 
wouldn't be enough time to 
bring the matter to a vote on 
the House floor before the Feb 
19 deadline expired

Under the IJouse rules, mat
ters reported to the full House

for a vole must lay over for 
three d a ^  afict' the report has 
been printed in order to give 
m em b m  ample time ta a tu t^  
the measure.

•It

'̂ iiniilcLcI

So. by its silence, the House 
indirectly will give final ap
proval to the controversial sala
ry measure.

There was anything but si
lence in the Senate when the 
matter came up.

Senate Majority Leader Rob
ert C Byrd. D-W Va.. a long 
time foe of congressional pay 
raises, joined the other side on 
this one

Byrd noted that members of 
Congress had received one 5 
per cent cost o f living pay in
crease since 1966. a period in 
which the actual coat o f living 
has increased 40 per cent.

"I realize that it is difficult 
for each of us here to vote for a 
pay increase.”  Byrd told the 
Semite. "  But inless we face 
up to situation, this is a crisis in 
government that will continue to 
grow "

will not go  away and. 
more and more, only the 
wealthy will be able to make 

-the finanriai ta r r i f io  
sary to render government
service in the nation's capRal *' 

Byrd was joined in his sup
port o f the pay raise by Minor
ity Leader Howard H Baker 
J r .  R'Tenn. They also sup
ported a move to appoint a spe
cial committee to draft a tough
er code of ethics for Congress.

Pay raise opponents agreed 
with the argument tRat mem
bers of Congress and other top 
government officials had been 
shortchanged in the past but 
they criticized the format or 
size o f the pay hike 

"Th is is not the time, in my 
judgment, to try. all at once, to 
correct the errors of the past." 
argued Sen. Frank Church. D- 
Idaho "The proposed pay 
boosts are too large given the 
size o f the federal deficit, the 
extent o f unemployment, and 
the sluggish performance of the 
econom y"

Highway bill gets push in Austin
Pampa'} Leading

FUNERAL DIREaORS

665-2323

AUSTIN. Tex lAPi  -  It 
looked for a while as if the gov 
ernor's highway bill would sit 
on the back burner in the 
House But assurances from 
Gov Dolph Briscoe and Senate 
leaders propelled it to tuesday's 
calendar

Speaker Bill Clayton pre-

GIVE
to fight Amorica't 

No. 1 KilloH

Heart Disease
Open your heart, for everyones heart.

Send checks to: J.C. Roberts 
2301 N. Chrietine 669-9447
A ll contributionf ara tax daductabla.

dieted it will pass and pointed 
out that It will be the first ma
jor undertaking on the floor 
this session ■■

The bill earmarks revenue, 
from sales taxes on cars and 
auto-related products to the 
highway ftaid and limits state 
police financing from the gaso 
line tax It is the major part of 
Briscoe s plan to increase high
way fiaiding by $825 million 
without new taxes

It whizzed out of the House 
Transportation Committee in 
late January but last Tuesday 
It seemed likely to vegetate in 
the House Calendars Com
mittee.. which sets each day's 
agenda

I m in no hurry.”  com
mittee chairman Roy Blake. D- 
.Nacogdoches. said then

Blake remarked at the time 
that some members felt no 
need to hurry and that he 
hoped to take up such things

as schtiol linance." another big 
^lending item, first 

Two days later, however, the 
bill had been calendared. '

"W e got in a bigger lurry be
cause we talked to the gover
nor. He assured us it would get 
the same i speedy i treatment in 
the Senate." Blake said.

He said this alleviated fears 
that the Senate would "put it in 
committee and hold it over his 
I Briscoe's I head or our heads 
all session."

"W e didn't want to look like 
fools." Blake added 

On top of that, he said. 
Briscoe promised to support 
legislation that would dixible 
the amount that can be spent 
each year on farm-to-market 
roads from $15 million to $30 
million

.Maneuvering by opponents of 
the bill began last week, and 
the House Study Group planned 
to meet this ahernoon to plan 
strategy

“Forixrgains 
(or emergencies 
! want my 
savmgsto 
behandy

A hnh earning 
sawngs account 
at Securitir Federal 
is there nadir 
when 
need
Give your savings tha best combination of solely 
earnings ond convenience at Security Federal 
Get the same complete, experieiKed, consid
eróte service at any of our off ices^^4Vhether you

jnt or our highneed a handy passbook occou 
earning certificates,.jciBiL^8ecurity Fed era l- 
twhere there's more ̂ n g  for your money
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Rep John Bryant. D-Dallas. 
leader of the group, complained 
of the sizeable drain on general 
revenue, the main source of 
funding for such things as men
tal hospitals, state universities, 
courts and regulatory agencies 

Highway lobbyists are all 
over the place, and the gover
nor is working on i getting votes 
fori the bill, too.”  Bryant said.

The crisis arose because rev
enue from gasoline taxes has 
not kept pace with the cost of 
highway construction nor with 
the commitments made by the 
State Highways and Public 
Transportation Commission to 
build new highways 

Consumption of fuel is ex
pected to decline because of in
creased efficiency and a shift 
to more economical cars. With 
the five-cent motor fuels tax on 
a per gallon basis, that means 
a downturn in finds available, 
according to a study made for 
the department 

Raising the tax rate, of 
course, would conflict with the 
governor's insistence that the 
legislature meet and go home 
for the third straight session 
without imposing new taxes or 
raising old ones

LONDON tAPi  -  Qu m i  
E liabeth  l l 's  Silver Jubilee 
has opened with a royal me
morial service for her father, 
press tributes to her 25-year 
re ip i and a newspaper tem- 
peat-n-a-lcapot over the words 
of the a ffw ia f Jubiloe hymn.

It was a low-key start Sunday 
for a year-long celebration that 
will reach its peak in June, tra
ditionally the month for royal 
celebrations since the English 
weather is usually at its beat 
then* There will be a nation
wide chain of bonTires. a 
thanksgiving service at St. 
Paul's Cathedral, a Royal 
Progress on the Thames and a 
parade in London.

ITie queen and Prince Philip, 
her husband, leave Wechiesday 
for the South Pacific, beginning 
Jubilee v is ib  to the members 
of the Commonwealth She also 
will visit almost every county 
in Britain during the year.

The royal fam ily spent a qui
et day at Windsor Castle and 
attended a memorial service in 
the chapel there for King 
George VI. whose death on 
Feb. 6. 1952. brought his elder 
daughter to the throne

"During the shifting sands 
and the changing times of the 
last 25 years, the royal family 
has advanced and acbpted in a 
most remarkable way. and the 
debt we owe to the queen and 
Prince Philip is incalculable.”  
said Chaplain Anthony Har- 
buttle in his sermon.

The Sunday Times said Eliza
beth "has become one of the 
wisest as well as the best in
formed. most painstaking and 
nxist dutiful of recent sover- 
e ip is  "

An audience of 5.500 enthu
siastically applauded the-: Ju
bilee Hymn at its premiere at a 
concert at the Royal Albert 
Hall. There was no comment on 
the music by .Malcolm William
son. the master of the queen's 
music, but a number of profes
sional and amateur critics 
opened fire on the words by 
Britain's 70-year-old poet lau
reate. Sir John Betjeman, who 
is Britain's best-selling poet

"A  nice Valentine's card 
poem.”  said Laurie Lee. anoth
er poet.

"Nursery rhyme gibberish.”  
said an official o f the National 
Poetry Society. Elaine Randall

"The most banal, ninth-rate 
piece o f child's verse.”  said 
Nicholas Fairbairn. a Con
servative member of the House 
of Commons who gave the pa-

Gandhi opponents 
outdraw crowds

NEW DELHI. India (APi  -  
Disheartened political aides of 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
debated campai^i strategy to
day after her opponents out- 
drew her two to one in weekend 
rallies in New Delhi.

Workers for Mrs Gandhi's 
Congress party assembled the 
daily crowd of well-wishers and 
political hopefuls at the prime 
minister's residence But the 
crowd was no comfort to the 
party leaders meeting privately 
for a new assessment of pros
pects for the parliamentary 
elections next month

N e a r l y  200.000 persons 
packed the Delhi fairgroiiids 
Sunday and wildly cheered op
position calls for Mrs Gandhi's 
ouster and an end to her 19- 
month state of emergency with 
its suspension o f -tjejnocratic 
procedures and rights

Mrs Gandhi's campaign 
kickoff Saturday at the same 
site drew only 100.000 people, 
and the rally ended pre
maturely when the crowd be
came restive.

The prime minister, who has 
held office for II years, re
ceived another setbKk during 
the weekend when former Presr 
ident V.V. Giri called for an

Wa Hava:
P U S T K  FILM

kloal For Covors
Up to 40 Foot Wido By 100 Foot Lang

BLACK P U S T IC
For Oardon Um

pert hit own 194iK text for the 
occotion. In a total of 12 «orda, 
he uaed "queen”  17 times.

AVAIUBLB NOV la FaiMa. TM 
Vm  l ekrtdw  Nattoare m Um4 d  
«M o la f earaet. Proa aaUreate. 
m -m i

■ v -A H -
r V M I C

Mo  Woy Coqtet Ctaowim

140 Mac. Cantfocting
M T K t or pvaur axAtino

XMtrc M iMrtki |I«M hy Ito Teiairw»i aaC-«iliair-Oipw«»t«i «I a* 
■iMttM M toM ■ anOto tocrai at M M 
A M w  MirrA M. IW7 ■  t«MB A W. 
B«aaw| A. 4W  MCA tetoal Bm C. 
AWM. T*ia i at aWtorutC Ay Aftirit 

V C S . tarA toariac la to toM la

Wlrtaa far dryart. atavaa
B tä n  r 'I i  Sarvtea caita 

HOUSUY MBCmC é40>79M

14N
CMcáta Ito rrMwal al Cam Irrmrc Cat 
Caaaaay lar aPiaaliaf r«M-al atyaa Ito 
Ctaa Naac OiMiUc> UaaactaMal Arta ai 
Utaiaaill Caaaiy. Ttiat

SMMH AND INUUN Uaa daaaia« 
Call Maariea Craaa. MMtM.

Ftbraary ?. 14. » .  Itn L-a

XOTICB OP Pvauc aiAOING 
A aaAlw toariai aiil to toM hy Ito Cay 
Caaiaintiaa. m Ito Caaiaiiiiiaa Oaaai w
Ito Cay Hall at Ito Cay al PtaiBa. Tttai. 
•  Ito naO Cay al PtOraary. 107. al t M 
a air. al aAirii aittlait aH aatitHaC

a icn ic  SHAVIt RVAM
thavar larvlea Uadar Varraotjr 

n i l  N. ChrMy Maotll

HOUtB LBVBUNa. TaraUto aad 
yoal caolral. Taylor lyrayiaa Itr- viea. Ma-MM. -v- 7 ^

Ctaaa a it to garta aa aggatlaaay M to 
rC aa Ito aatwiaa al ito aaatialiaa al

say m 7I ar all al Ito lallaaiag CticriArC
la-aM

a«w| a SaA-Unrnaa tl a airliia tl Ito 
EaM S al Strliaa I « .  aitck 1 al I
aa Ca

alito IOCS 
Sarttr ai Cray Caaaiy. Ttiai. 
at Itllaaf

al Ito SE rtratr al I  reina

KBBO’S SAW à TOOL tHARPBN- 
INO

N t l .  Gray 
Mt-mT

I4J

Paaiga la ito airttal CHy Laaaa Itr Ito
‘----------- ilk ii Tran.

I M Atgrtri «  V l i t  Itn It ■
• jM iag  tl Ikii Tran.
Ttoart S M Ctgrtti 

Italia Ito artvM CHy LaailitltlrCtl :
“  ■ Jrta ------------------

VINYL NDINQ 
laatallod ar Da It ywirMlf

Buyort Sorvico of tamoo 
M MMI

I CMfttt'ii «  W7 N  Itn a
Ito S r a a t r  aTlhit Tran.

Ttoart X N  Ctgrtt CT E SIS Itn la Ito 
S-E raratr al tkn irán a  t y «a  a  ito 
a t a n  CHy LaiHi

Ttoart f  O argrtt* II E W7 U itat 
ataag Ito yrtaM Cily LwiHi la Ito P«al 
tl attaaiáf tl Ikit Tran 
Tkn Tran caalaat I I »  Arrrt aart a  
Itat
TXACT II

Baái a tak-Dmiaa tl ■ airtia al Ito 
X «  •< alStrlaa IM BarkíWUn lOCX 
RR Ct Sarvty ■ Cray CaaMy. Trur. 
totcritoC as laia*s 

B tcaaai tl a aaal M Itn S O Ctgitts 
«  E al ItoS E raratr tl LM If Blark »  
Jarns - Saat LtalaC AMaaa la Ito 
CHy t l Paaaa. Cray Catay. T tu t .

ttoart S M Ctirrts 17 tt' «  SI# Itn la 
a gaMI ■■ Ito Stak yrtytny luw al lOk 
SI .

Ttoart X O togrrts «  W 7711 4t latí la 
a BMl M Ito Xtnk Lhm a  »rC Si .

Ttoart X M Ctirtts 14' E Slt Itn la a 
ytál n  Ito Xtnk Praytny Lat a  UN St 
a  Ikt artstal CHy LanHa 

Ttoart S O Ctgrtts ■  E I7IS S4 Itn 
tlaac Ikt grttta  CHy LaaHs la Ito Paal 
a  Btgawwg tl Ikit Tran 

This Tran raalaat It M Arras aart a  
Itts

S M Ckilltatoa
Cuy StrrtUry

Ftkraary 7.14. IS77 L-7

BRICK RRPA1R! PlrcylacM, gtrcaa 
eraeki la Brick iMmaa. Ptm  aaU- 
natas. Harloy Kaataaa. MMOT.

Spacialty SoIm  aad larvicc 
Biactric Rasar Rtaair aad Salas 
IN I Alcack aiMBar||ar Highway

I4N

DAVID HUNTBR 
PAINTING AND DBCORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING, MS-tSSS

REMODBUNG. PAINTING, sprAT* 
tag acaaatical cailiags. Harmaa H. 
Klalh. N04S1S.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR
Spray Acoaatlcal Caillag,
F M  rI Stawart.

BILL PORBMAN-PalaUai ami ra- 
litura raflalshlag, 
MS-4«M. IN  E.

medallag, faraitura 
cablaat wark 
Brawa.

alshia

145 Ffumblng and Heeling

RENT OUR ataanai carpat claaa- 
iag macUaa, Oaa Haar Martlals-
iag. IMT N. Hahart. caH etP-mi far 
lafaiifarmatlaa aad appotatmaat.

Pola Worn
Plumbing 6 Hael ing Repairs 

Phana: 649-2119

MARY KAY caamatka-SappUas ar 
ar. Call Thada Bast,PraaPacialaffar. 

caatoKaat.

SiWiR ORAM PROBlfMSTT
CaU Rkk HlU's

Pampa Orala Claaidag Service 
ML44N

end to the suspension ot civil 
liberties.

"There were more people in 
Indian jails during the emer
gency than in British jails be
fore independence.”  said Ja- 
yaprakash Narayan. the dis
ciple o f .Mchandas Gandhi and 
74-year-old political elder "The 
question is whether you and 
your children and the country 
will be free or slaves '

Narayan s plans in June 1975 
to lead a Gandhi-styie cam
paign of civil disobedience 
against Mrs. Gandhi was one of 
the chief reasons she had the 
state of emergency proclaimed. 
She jailed him for Five months 
but let him oiR when his chron
ic kidney trouble got worse 

I n d i a ' s  85 m i l l i o n  
untouchables who bolted the 
cabinet and the Congress party 
last week, charged that a 
"clique of six or seven persons 
has grabbed the Congress party 
apparatus and has taken over 
the country "H e  implied that 
one member of the clique was 
t h e  p r i m e  m i n i s t e r ' s  
controversia l 30-year-old son 
S a n j a y .  who dur ing  the 
emergency has become leader 
of the Congress party's youth 
wing

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaoe moote Moaday, Vodaeo- 
day, Priday 1 p.m. IIN  Dnacaa,
tu-sm , M i-is«.

UnURIH't
plumbing R ONdiing 

Mt-Ntt or Vllte Door ItFdNl

DO YOU have a lavad ooo with a 
drlaldag prwMamT Days MS-MU. 
SSMSM. After S p.m M*-MM 
IN-MlS.

HEAT and AIR
Proa Planalng-Dtecount Prleas 

Bwywn Sarvica a( Pawipo 
laa-MU

MARY KAY CoamoUca, (rao (Beiate. 
CaU (ar iappUaa. MUdrad Lamb. 
Caaaaltaat. l i t  Lafon. MS-ITM.

PinmUag Repairs 
Top 0 Texas PlamMng 

t l $ ^ l

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaaa. Taesday aadSatardavs-S 
p.m. 7ZT wTBrowalag. tSt-Ult, 
NS-MM, tsa-MH.

SpodalHy Health Poado 
"Saporlor QaaUty Nataral 

Prodacts'’
ISM Alcoek oiHB^or Highway

14T Rodio And Talavlalen

DOITS T,V. Sarvica 
Va service all breads. 

M4 V. Poster StOddSl

VE BUY used TV's. Doaay Raaa's 
TV, MI S. Caylor. SSS-IIN.

14X Tax Sarvica

4 Not Saapenalblo INCOfME TAX SiRVICE 
By AppolBtmoBt Only 

Call Mt-SMTAa of thte date, Pobraary t, ItTT, I, 
Alata Jana Rkoton, will bo roapoa- 
MMo (or no debts atbor than tbose 
incarrod by mo.

Signed: Aleta Jana Rboten

I4Y Uphahtary

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa M 
yoara. Latetl soloctlons of (abrtea 
and vlayte. Sapor foam cusMoao. 
Bob Jowflll. ttPM l.5 Spado! NaSloae

HANNAH'S HUSBAND Hector 15 bislfwcHen
bates bard work so ho eloaaa tbo 
rvgo wHb Bine Lastro. Rant oloe-
trlc skampoaor |1. A.L. DnekwaU, 
Coronado Contar, Opon S:M a.m. - 
• p.m.

SPECIAL TUTORING 
Limited groaps of S. Grade 1-t. Slow 

studonts a specialty. Pbeno 
SM-HTT.

TOP or  Toxaa Lodjo No. IMI A.P. 4 
A.M. Monday, Pobraary T, and 
Tuesday, Pobtiury 1, Stady aad 
PracUee. Msmbors urged to at
tend. Vlsttors wolcomo.

IS iaawty Shape

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

IIS N. Hobart MS-IHl

19 SNuaHom Wonted
PAMPA COMMANDERY No. ST 

K.T. Monday, Pobraary 7, Pood 
l:N  p.m. at Pampa Sbrino aub. 
Vivos wolcomo. Annual Inopoctloa 
7:M p.m. in Lodge No.lN A.P. 4 
AM.

NURSE VILL cars (or patloats la 
hospital, root bemos, or yoar homo. 
CaBMP-tSM.

21 Help Wontad

PAMPA LODGE No. Ht. A.P 6 
A. M. Tharoday, Pobniary M, M. M. 
Doaroo. Pkod at l:M  p.m. VMlort 
woMomad, til momban urgtd to 
attoad. Priday, Pobraary ll.Xtady 
aad Practico.

CARRKRS
THE PAMPA Nowt bao immodlato 

oponlap (or boy or girl carrlaro la 
Mmo parti o( tbo dty. Naads to 
bava a Mko aad bo At loatt 11 yoart
old. Apply witb clrealotloa do- 
partmoat, Ht IMI.

13 Rualnam OpportunttlM

POR SALE ; Pakabaraor No. 1. f l i  8. 
'  Hobiwt. Balldliig aad oaalpmoat to 

bo OMVod. Coatiict BlD'i Caotom 
Comparo. tM 8. Hobart. M M Ill

AVON

PRICES ARE golni aj 
yoar family tacomo?
b;

ahoalda’t 
I caa holp

>y oaralag altra moaoy aa aa Avoa 
toprooomatlvo. Part-Umo or (all-

TEXACO SERVICE Station (or 
loaoo la Lafora, Tonai. Cali 
iss-tsii or ns-sMS.

timo 
Loft dlscaM

Elthar way. I'll traía yoa. 
It Call: MB-vm.

IM poor (root oa Soath Hobart IH 
aereo la all with I  bodraom hoaoo.
good locatloa for baalaoat. Call 
Ma-TIN.

APPLICATIONS NOV kolag ac- 
eoptod by P. A. lacorporatad, aa aU 
(laid(laid torvlco compaay. Call 
MS-lMl. After «  p.m. call MS-S4I4 
orMMIM.

140 Corganfry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODBUNO 
PRONI MS4MI

POR ROOMS, A44HIOBO. repairt, 
Can H.R. Jalar CoaatracOaa Cooi- 

tSP-SHl. If ao aaswar

TEXAS OIL COMPANY aaoda por 
aoa M-P ovor «  (or oxchMlvo la- 
daalrlal taloo territery. Na roloea- 
Uoa. Va aro aa oxpaadlag AAA-I 
(Irm ootabllohad i Ibco Itti. Va 
oHor (aU (rlago baBoHte. Uberai 
commIsMaai wtth opportealty (ar 
•dvaacomobt. Por pori oaal loter- 
vlew writo a Iettar aad tali ma 
aboat yaarioif. P.O. Pax, lalaa 
Maaagor, Soatbwaotora Pot- 
roteam, Boi TM, Pt. Vorth, Toiaa 
Tllll E O E.

BOAT COVIRS

ADOrnONS, RRMODBUNG U  aU 
biada: J 4 K eootraetori, Jorry 
Roasaa, N9tT47 or Karl Parka, 
MPJÌM.

Custom Modo 
Boat Duck or Nylon

typea. Ardali Laaea.
idallBg al 
IM MM.

NBBDBD BXPBRIBNCBD Moat 
praeaaalBg paraaa. Caataet Moka 

Laraatero at R4B Packlag.

POR BUILDING Now boMoa, addl- 
(laaa, roaMdottag aad palatlag, 
eal MP-TI4S.

VINDOVSaf ALLtypaa 
PricaaMgh ()BalH^Law

HELP VANTED: Apply Dairy 
Qaioa. IMS N. Hobart, bitwoaa 1 
aad I  p.ai. waabdayi, • CarnMoa- 
ttoa day aad ovoalag aWft. A4nit 
bolpaoly.

LEWIS DOO BOOTS

»11”
If^Wp nWwv

• L%lil, FNvUo, TowgK
•  WM No» divff Dog's Foot
•  Cornos In Stli

$01

DOORS of ALL typaa 
QoaHty-Leaba-Ieeeeaiy 

Rotfoti  Sarvlaa of Pompi
aaoaaaaaaaaa

POLYFOAM
•  C u lla  Any Slaa •  M ovHbrCoaM ana

ADDITIONS, CARPORT Baclaa- 

freo aaM alala.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PEUN- 
INO, TRIMMING AND ' RB-

FffA U M V V A W n
DAVIS, MS-MN.

PAX, EVBRORBBNt, roaol
garóaa mppRaa, I

RUTURNURiBRT 
Piêndoa HbVay4 MIk

F a R jM  ToN t &  A w N iig
UT I PRUNING AND ibaalag. I

141

917 L  BroxMi (Hwy, BO) AAS-kââàfi
CarpalèlJ nrtMla 

AR Onta Gaaraab Praoi

Cal MBS

RONNirS TERR 
TRIMMING SRRVICI

CaU
Paowa. Tosaa

10
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ItM r o t o  LTD, 1 «MT, lu r « « »  
IMM. MMtU

MT» MMte Carl«. M»aM.

l»n  PINTO IQ in U  *•»•■. (actarr 
air, a t* Urta, ckrtaa wkatia, a*-
taaatie. la t at M4 N. Wtllt 
MI4M1 after t».ai

UtID T l t n  • piiatagtf mM track. 
Malcfct» aata aa» »air*, fliaga*

'TIrtt, lU  N. Orap, Paap»- 
MMITl.

«■■E LS  • 1» lack »M U  aaakt 
»iMala, 4 far IIM.M. Caatpi^ 1» 
raatar* • CItaaaa Ttraa, lit  N. 

» .  ^aMa.lMf-4in

ooomt SON
Ml W. Ptater

MET PUCES POE SCEAP 
C.C. Matfcaap Tira SataaM 
lU  V. Paalar MI4M1

REALTORS
Maty tea 9mmrn, OM »S M # 7  
âl lliaUateM, OM 
SWNlftea» ..........ASS-IST«

■IN M. Darr 
‘Ttw Nten Wha Cara a* 

U S  AUTO CO.
MT «  Paatar MPtSM

Tnidu N r Sal*

OPPICI SPACE avallabla. la 
Ploaaar Offleta, IIT N Ballard 
Caatact P L. Steaa. MS-ItU or 
MS-I7M

1411 ALCOCE Stara baUdln« 4S i  N  
Alta, ataraoa «arakooaaa aad of- 

M »M nfica ipaea

TEXAS NMNITUEf 
Yaar fall llaa faraltarc daalar 

faatarlag »oallty oama brand for- 
ottora.

TEXAS PUBNITUIS CO.
I l l  N. Cayltr MS-MU

WE HAVE Sa^y MaUraataa
Jaoc Onrftem NmNwr*
1411 N. Habart MS-sm

- X>NNSON 
HOMS PUEMSHEdOS 
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Caylar MS-IMl

CNARUrS>
FwtnNtN* A Corpat 

Ttw Campowy Ta Ho«* In Yawr

1M4 N. Baaka MP41S1

UREY SAUS ANO SERVia
lU  S Caylar

POR SALE: Early Amarieaa tlyla 
aafa, aaMaa bra*n la calar, S coab- 
loB. Eicallaal eaaditloa. Par marc 
lafaroteUaa. call M»4|M

Oaa Raaaa, Kanmora «aabar, Oaa-
arai Elactrlc rcfrlcarator. Call 
MS-I4ST.

SMGAS STOVE aad vaat-a-baad 
MPTMS

S « NUaaaMonaaua

MAONETIC SIGN1 Serata Palat- 
loa, Baawor Stickara, atc. Cnatam 
Sai^ea Phaoa SMAMl.

EENT A T.V. or Stara*Calar-B««.
Waafcly-oioathly ratta. Raatal 

~ parchaaa ylaa. NS-SS4I.

AD SPEQALTIES bdp yoar baai- 
Paaa - Colaodara - Capa - 

a Vaa-N.IM otbar Itanu • 
paotad. MS-mS

CaU Dola <

PORTABLE STORAGE BoUdinaa 4 
aoly-aaodbatldlacataft ISi i T m 
ISS, 1 1  It, aad S.i M. Orar M at* 

iBfa In ataek. Margaa Balld- 
Call MS-MS-B4BT

MI’S OP Ponbaadla. Haviof aala. SI
aaa-third ta TS par coot radaetloa. 
Va'ra tvorateckad.

VJ’S IMPORTS. Its E. KinoamUI. 
Dawoteva, Pampa. MSStsITGlfta 
from aroaad tba *orld; Orteatal 
haodicrafta, «ickar, Javalry, rnp- 
plloa wboloaalt • Ratall

POLYPOAM CUT aay alia. 
Pampa Taat S Awaltf. SlT E. 
Brawn. MS-M41._________________

TO Mwaicot Inatrwmanta

M#w A Hcvios Olid Of^oiw 
Sontol PufcHo99 Moil

Toffolov Mutic Comoonv
IIT N̂  Caylar IdS-mi

LOWEST MUSIC CBITER 
Lavray Organa aad Plaaaa 

Magnarti Cater TVa aad Staraon 
Coronado Cantar MS-lltl

BO Pota and SwppUaa

B 4 J Tropkol Piah
MM Aleack MS-ttSl

K-t ACRES Prafaaoioaal Grooming. 
Boarding and Papteaa for aala. 
Book Amaricard • Matter Charge. 
Batty Otbora. IN » Parlay 
M»TMt.

PROPESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing aad lay chocolate atad aarrtca 
(walgba 4 panada). Soale Road. 
I8S ÎS4. UN Jaalpar. I am ad* 
graomiag SCHNAUZER».

POODLE GROOMING Aaaia An- 
flU. 114» S Pialay CtU I

ARC WHITE Tay pooMa arMlaUa 
for atad tarrlce. TVk laebaa tall, 
veigbt S panada Proran MS-MlS

ARC REGISTERED Slbartoa Haa- 
klaa.S waakaaM. All Mnaayaa. CMl

ARC REGISTERED St Barnard 
popptet SM CoU MS-4IN.

POR LEASE: Ckart 
narly Blnabaanat)

Cbaytnaa Gnb (for- 
ly

CaU (tit ) TtS-UM

Haiwaa N r Sola

WAS. LANE REALTY 
TIT H. Potter M»M41

Malcolm Danton'RaaNor 
Mt-HSI Rat MSA44S

Naad a Horn* Nat?

S Badroam. aaparata dining area, 
braakfaat bar. ballt-lna. lirlag 
room with flroNacc. doable gar
age, 1 batka, central air. (ally land- 
acapad. aicellaal lawn back and 
front, back yard complalaly 
fenced. Ataomablc mortgaga re- 
aalraa N.IM equity and aaaumc 
StS.IN loan at W4S

Platehad boUdiag wHb MM aq. ft.
Lyaa Maf-

Owt of Twam PiwparTy

tLOTSoaGraanbelt Uka Aloe hare 
S aerea af load an Lake MaradIth. 
Call MS-TIM.

Nmna and Ranchan

IN ACRES la Whaalar Cooatr, 
beta enitiratad, windmill, 
aerea la Gray Coanty. aieallaat 
iraaaland. windmill. Call 

hM»r or M»MS-MM after 7 
P ■■__________________________

Raciwattenal Vahkten

SiMiofftec Ratea 
Recraatteaal Vahicia Canter 

MM Alcock MS-SIM

POR THE beat quality aid'prlec 
coma ta Billa far Tapperà, cam
para. trailara. mial-motor bornea, 
fuel tanka. SaTvIea and repair

• Nt-4S1S. SM 8. Hobart
BilTt Cuotom Compara

RENTALS
Protect yoor Rocraottenal Vahicla. 

Private atarage avallabla. Billa 
Cuatom Campara MS-4S1I.

iWHdO MOTOR CO. 
IIM Alcock MS-ST4S

BANR r a t e  Plaanclng (Mai- 
Imam tarnu, 4t moath avalla Con SIC. MSAin.

1M4 CHEVROLET. 1 too waidlaa rig 
with Itn  MS amp Uncela. Haia 

“  CMl MSASTS ar tea at SM N. 
WaBa.

MTS PORD XLT Plckaa. SM ^. aa- 
tematlc. power ataartag, air, long 
wlda bad. erwtoa. tape mayor, new
radial Urea SMM MM S. Nalaoa.. 
MS-tlST.

HAROLD BARRSn PORO CO. 
Before You Bay Give Ua A Try" 

7»t W. Brown --------

SHARTS HONOA-TOYOTA
MT4. I l l  Dataan. factory air. au

tomatic. 4 door .................SS4N '
MT4. BSM Datano, factory air. au
tomatic. Hatchback. Only . .SITM 
1ST4 Chovy. Vk too pickap. power, 
olr, aaly n.M» milea. Oiuy .SS4M

SHARTS HONDA-TOYOTA 
m  W Rlagamlll MS-STSS

MkMnMVi
Pontiac. Balck *  GMC Idc 

US W. Potter M»MT1

in4 MONTE Carte. Power, air, an- 
tamatlc, backet aaata. SMtl. 
Downtown Motera, Ml S. Caylar.

MTl PLYMOUTH SataUte Sabring, 
good dean ear. SUM. Call «SS-SMf.

i r t  VEGA Hatchback. M,SM mUea. 
radio, air, radiala. Coll MS-STM 
after S p.m. or tea at SISI N. 
Dwight

ISM CHEVROLET plcknp. 4 i 
H tea. new evarhaal Call SM

IST4 SIERRA Grande. Vk tea, landed. 
Recaní engine overhaul. SS.SN. 
SSS-STM

ISTI PORD. % ton pickup, nulama- 
Uc, power ataarlu and braken. air, 
eralaa caatrol. With ntUlly bad ar 
long wide. Call M»M1S after S p. m.

MKRSCYCUS 
ISM Alcock MS-1S41

HARLEY SPORTSTER. MM CC 
Sl.NI. Offer trade SM S WUcoi. 
MS-SIN.

124 Tirwn And Accamoriat

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Caraaado Canter M » 7N I

I loan

WOULD YOU Uka ta aova an that gaa
bill? Wall! bora aome oak firawood 
from JIm’a pila of firawood, 
MS-MM.

DAO ROCK SHOP 
Olfta, rocka. Lapidary aqnlpmaat. 

aathaatlc Indian lawalry. 0 ^  af- 
taraaaaa l-lp.m . Hwy. Mat Nal- 
aaa. Dale A Darla Robblat. 
SM-4MI

CHAIN UNK PENCE 
Law Piicaa

Bwywrn Sowkn af Pampa 
M»MU

LEPT IN Layaway. Complataeteraa 
ayatam wttk AM-PM radio. S trhek 
tape dock, full ataa record changar. 
Brand new full factory warranty. 
Liot price. SSM.N; pay boloaca af 
MM or aaanma monthly paymante 
of SlS.SI Martin Sonad Canter, 
earner of 1-M aad Oaargia, 
Amanilla, Taina.

SS4S per month. Or 
now mortgagaa avallabic Located 
at STSS Comanche. Call MASlIS or 
MASSSl for appaintmeal

Joy Johnoton 
Real Eatate Broker 

MASMI
Uatlnga Appreciated

BY OWNER: Pour bedroom brick. S 
batha. coatral beat and air. ear- 
patad, doable garage, den, lTS4 
aqnara feet. IM i  ISS fool lot. Near 
Mak School CoU MATSSS for ap- 

'poTatmant

POR QUICK Sale ■ bouae and prop
erty at 7IS S. Ballard Make offer 
MAUASNl. Pollat. Texaa

PRESHLY PAINTED two bedroom 
bawae, one bedroom very large. 
Wtaber and dryer bookupa. fenced 
bock yard with an apricot tree, one 
corgarage TISN. Sumner SM.SM 
MA14S4

POR SALE MT N Sumner S bed- 
raoma and dan SIS.NI Call 
MAS»4S orMAlMl

BY OWNER - S Badroam bouae at 
SSarDagwoml MAStUafterlp m

PORSALE 
ear goraar, feacad yard. 
Pannaadla. Teiaa 
MASSAMT4

1174 TERRY Taurua. camping 
trailer, SS foot. Pally aelf - con
tained. cicellent eondltioa. 
MAMM ISS4 E KingamUl

114B MobHa Homaa

LANCER. S bedroom, S bath 1 year 
eld. Kitchen appUancea furnlaned. 
Paymenti U ll monthly Iduat be
moved
MASIN

Mutt have good credit.

120 AutooNrSote

JONAS AUTO SAUS
SUS Alcock MAINI

1144 PONTIAC Grand Prii. 14W 
Dodge Dart. CaU 44ASWS after 4 
p.m.

POR SALE: INS Chryaler New 
Yorker f.saa good. SSM. See at 
SI17N Duncan or call 44ASM7

INS Palrlana, good condition, 
, economical work car. Coll M4-44M.

1474 PORD Van, S new Urea. maga. 
partially cuatomiied. low mileage. 
Call ffS-4S4S or come by 714 
Roberta.

CUIBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N Hobart MA14W

Pampa Chryalar-Plymowfh 
Dodga, Inc.

U1 W Wlikt MAS7M

tt7S Muataag, SOS VS. air and power, 
1 owner, 4S,»N milea, SS.47S. 
fSASlM

rvb«
SIS Plora.

Call

F JOE.FISCHER

t
fnsuronew

Rwol Estofw 
ns N.Wa$t 669-4491I

btedohna 
B>iowa Ad 
CaH Miighaa

...... ééf-23n
JoffroyOtl . .««»-24S4

...... AAS-S3IB

...... »AAM40

...... »«»-«137

...... « « « - » 1 »

... .  AAS-401S 

...... «A »«S »4

Wt ÊUHD KM THI RANÛ  
»UN0U and ORHNMIT

Rumi

BEAUTIPUL BABY Parakaata 
Large aoltcUon af Tropical flab. 
The Aqaarlnm Pet Shop. SS14 Al
cock. 4M-lia.

84 ONka Stai* Eqwipmant

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machlnea, ealcnlatara. Photo- 
caplea IS conta each. New and aaed 
fnraltnre.

ft ywwr aalf' apelan.

LAT
BUILDERS,

INC.
«»AASIS «4S-3S70 

K IM O W ^X lM 0r,

iNonnaWMTl

Yod Magwinan ORI 
»andm OM ORI .. 
Bsfwite ScImniB

éés-êêo»
ééS-4tU
-«*5-332*
.««*-795»
.««»-3«53
.««»-3123
.««»-7«13
.««»-2I»0
.««»-«MO
.««5-13«»

FREE
MAGNOSTK CHECK

TTie AC-Delco ST-210, a 
diagnostic tune-up center 
with HEI capabilities, 
helps moke testing and 
tuning fast and easy. It 
periofms 34 separate 
engine checks on one 
control panel.

This important diag
nostic tool has complete 
electroriic ignition system 
and component testing 
capability for all U. S.-made 
cars. And it will perform 
engine tests on trucks and 
import cars equipped with 
12-volt negative ground 
ignition systems.

Look to AC-Delco to help 
keep in tune with the times.

Tune iqi and gD... 
n ith  the nam es 3H0U knoiiK

You Pay Only for Parts 
and Labor if Necessary—

W a rcu m
Pontioc, BiHck, & GMC, he.

•33W»sf NMw «69-2571

^m. Q.Marvp!^
RE &LT0R

lll^ w r^ a g a m u T*  V A -H 4A  Brokoi

9S Nm itfiad Aportmanfa

Gaad Raoma. S3 Up. M Weak 
DavU Halal. IMH «  Paater 

aaaa. Qwlat. SSASUS

Mama, Nim

.««9-93IS 
A«9-«47«

Cammaiciol Sate*

NEW HOMES
H»w»»4 With iw iyShlnf

T«|s O' Texas Buildm, Iik .

Office John R. Cenlin
6 6 9 -3 5 4 2  6 6 5 -5 8 7 9

WANTED
Assistant Manoger

NEW SIRLOIN 
STOCKADE 

STEAK HOUSE\

of Poinpo 
sm oR nuM i 
M CAM OP 

PAiMPA NIWS 80X M

WEST n X A S  STATE 
BUFFALO

2-1977 
SEASON 
TICKETS

Wlarcum
Postioc, Biick, & GMC, he.

•M  W««t PBRlwr 669-2571

Q I J L M  T I N  ,  ^

WILLIAMS
O14LT0R5

......... ««S-4413
Marilyn Kawgy ORI .««5-144»
Ja Davit ................«45-151«
Jwrii Iriwatria ORI .. .««5-3«t7
Rate Vantina ..........««»-7R97D
Iteri* ShaHm Rainay ««S-5931 
Janana Matenoy ....««».7R47
SanHM ..................««5-R30S
Malta PaNwwwil .......««5 -S «««
17I-A Mugliai Rlrig . .«««3523

Wirtch For Our 
Puli PoQO Ad

Pampo't Real 
Estate Center

OeßnuL.
IflUORUROCUItS

669-68S4
OfRca

41»  W. KfngtmHI

Umar lakh ........... ««S-R07S
Valma Uwter ..........*«»-»B«5
Ctewriina Botch ........ ««AB07S
Bwri Lawter ............. *«»-»t«S
Katharina Swiltet . . .  . « « A R g l»
David Hunter ..........««A3903
lyte Oibaan ............. «*»-2»5«
MoidaNa Hunter ORI ... .Riwiiar

Wa try Horrior M moka

CI»on bving
la thia S badroom aama. that baa 
had aama radacoraliag. tally 
carpatad. aad aaarly aaw vtavl 
flaor cavarla! la kitchaa. Palio 
with atofage auildiag. la fancad 
aad ready to move iato. III.MS. 
MLS MS

NMdsTlC
But II is close to dowalown. 1 bad
room. liviag room, kitchaa. util
ity room, aiagic garage plus 
atarage room. I7SM., MLS SM

North Sumnor
1 badroom. Iiaa your living room, 
dining area. 1 bath, and carpet. 
New reef, large paUo. Barbaqua
f rUI and patio furaiture ataya. 
IS.SM. MLS S7S

Dufteon Straot 
S1S3 tquare feet for a growing 
family. Can be used ai 4 or 1 boA 
roooM. Kitchaa haa almoat aaw 
dithwatbar tad diapoaal. Fully 
carpatad. 3 bathi. uUUty ream. 
Steel aiding on eiterlor S2S.M4 
MLS 147

2309 Boiowoed
Kitchen and diaing area recently 
redone ia tbia 1 bedroom homo. 
Haa central heat, drapat. cur- 
taiaa, aad ia carpeted MLS S71

ihtegt awaier ter aur Clianrt

GENERAL
REVENUE A C T U A L  U S E  R EP O R T I z T
jE N CA A i REVENUC SMAFhNO RRObiOES FEDEfUt. FuAiOG DtREC ii.* 10 lO CAl ASiO STATE GOVERNMENTS YOUA GOVEANMCNT MUST PUSLISh  
THIS RERORT AOVtSiBiO VOU HOW THCSC PUNOS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLlGATEO OUM M a TmE t EAR FROM JULY i t f T «  THRU O C C B M K R  Si 
1976 TstfS IS TO INFORM vOti OP YOuR GOVERNMENT S AmORlTiES AND TO EFiCOORAGf VOOR PARnCfRATON M» 0iCiS«ONS ON siOW PUTUNR 
'UNOS SHOULD BE SPENT M O Tt AMY C O ilB LA IM Tt OP O ttC M M M A TIO N  IN TM f USB 09 TN B S t PUNOB HAY B t  SCNT T «  TN8 09P9CI 09  
A fV tN U C  SNAMSIO. WASMINOTON. O C

iA> CATEGORIES

AC TU AL B lR tN O lT U IItB  (1

iB) CAPITAL

__ ^ic. operating

' AuetiC SAffT»

i

1* . is

e t«AAfH€S 4
' SOC'Ai SEftv.eCS »CM «tef 0 OR AOOe S
• »«MUaCtAcAOMHWSTAA'KM 4
» MIA r*PuRROSt ANC GINCAAi GCV7
*0 IDtX̂ATiO*» t
'1 SOC'AiOEvEiORVfN’ ,t
*; teOuS*NG S COM ML»«»» OEVCHTPUIN
13 CCOFiOUiC OCVllORMCN' 4

J
______ ___________________

I

i -
l

<« ÔMfA SOK<S

»//
NONO<SCRfM>NA^iCS REOUlREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET (Ii CIRTíFiCation cê hS mei ' tn» Cftie» Eaecuhwe Ô e» m>oIFrih te*peC7 lo tn* wntl7lefv**rt turiOS '»CMHlea TTWreor" I C»r*riy tftel ft'wy ftew« net beer s.»ed >n noieiion o* «xperctiturcêoû emeri tSeci'or i03> 00 jh» meten-r'o fû s D'Ô 'tien tSeciK)»' 

?04i of tt»e Aci / •
' _____________

SiOrgio'i? of ij^iei Eiecufiww 5eÑ

JC¿

THE GOVERNMENT 
OP

’̂ 45 '«ccvvee Gcnwi« Reverx* Sl̂ er•ng
PriyHWT'H tousmg i 1 .2*i

flui-nq TH« pe«>oO *»0H’ Jw«y t 1976 IPiu OeceniDer 31 *971 
6 ACCC-JNT NO 2  0 ? C  0 0  ;

LEP r-'-UN 
I’m',

4 4 t ?
f r  pc 'r .M-

lOi t r u s t  Fu n d  r e p o r t  rr«s»r to msTteChOR 0*
1 Befane« es et June 30 ?976 1
2 Revenue Snermg funds
RKVweö tro» July I It 'S  firv Úsesmer 31 »fTE :  . 5 4  1

3 inMrest Recoiveä
DY C'«ariM (Jutv 1 1976 We Deeweeer 31 *976« 6 o
4 F jr >05 Aeleesec *fofç Obi^eiwine t* a n y t _____ . . .  g
S Sum of imet 1 2  3 4 s

€ Funds Returned le OKS Itp ANY • _ G.
'  lo t »  Funds A,B leOH t _ -------------/,
6 Tot» Amount Eipewdod 
■ Sum ot ><n« tg cONFnn B end caNri*w> c t __ K  3  ^ 9

f ________________ I L .
i  ^h E n e w s  m e d ia  h a v e  b e e n  a d v is e d  t h a t  a COMPLETE CORY OP THtS 

r e p o r t  h a s  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  W a  l OCA i. n e w s p a p e r  O f GENERAL ClKCU- 
, * ’ .ON 'HAVE A CORY OP Th is  RERORT a n C RECORDS DOCUMENTING THE

CONTENTS t h e y  a r e  o p e n  f o r  RUBl «C s c r u t in y  a t

26 YEARS OF SELLING TO SELL AGAIN

DO-è-TOWSEU
WUICOVHHMCUIK

l » y »  ITO 4-Oaar, 34.000 MItea Stew Bariteh ................................3 ^
1»yS CAFtia CLASSIC 3-Oeer HT Ueried Hue ............................ -»AVI
1*74 IMFMA 4-0**r HT 31.547 MBaa Uka Mow ...........................-»AVI
I»74 BUCK SKYIABK 2-0o*r Iswriori 14,454 MMoa...................
l»7 I LTD SQUm YYOM. Hat I vwrylhteg So# ......................... 331*5.00
1*73 MALMU 3-Ooov KT Ltariori. Wa Mica .............. i-! .434*5.00

I  I* 7 0 n Y M O U T H B R V 1 0 « I* r i)o o v 3 1 « ,F * w o ra n d A lr ,ra A ^ I-^ .^
I  PiwwtSiort Cwr WW. 7«,1B» MHoo. Ttea Uko Mow, Buns Oiri ftorfori W o J ^

1.00 Iv
Piwwthora Cwr WW. 7«,1B» MHoo. Ttea Uko Mow,

(^ m 4  BUCK MOAl 4-0**r. Bought Mow 11,234 MHoo. Boughs *•* R jT
- MwnuNtIvring CariMloate. Son .......... .... -.........................

I»74 CMPfY MOVA 3-0*sr CuMwm HwSihbwifc . ..................... 'Î Î I ÎS ’Ï Ï
1*73 BUCK «SCTBA 125 «Osar KTUwriM FNe -I24BO.OO
1*75 OBAN 00SIW40 4-0*or 14,345 lowriori ........................43*50.00
1*7« SMtllHO iai,S4S MHoo Lowriori Ubo Now
1*7« FOSO 0SAM A 0A 4e*w «C yIteriorU *ri*r i«,m »^^   ̂̂ ^ ___
1 »74 CAOBIAC «OAN OoVHU Lowriori Iwwiher, Mew Thee, Tirio li A Mète Cteen
iMuutv Car ....................................................................... ...
I»74 CAMIAC Cowpo DoVMo Haa I vwrylhteg Yow Cam Firi On A 
Uwthar, How Tliwa. How Twna Up, 44,245 SMNa Kwm 6 j^^^gSOO

l » n ‘ CHW eÜBTOM »  N ÍiVngár’ ÍlN¿iA! .............SlI»o!oO
1*23 OLDS »S Samnay 4-Oaw KT I—rieri tea ........................ I Î Î S  2
1974 COMIT «-C^teSar Aute, Ak, FMnr Me* ..........-•
1» 7S CHPfY N  Ten Uerieri Cteen UaW.............  ...... **??*’* '
1*73 FOSO M Tan 4-ipai*ri, Nwav atearing, Nwwr teWaa, teifa wMwI hww
3*0 .42SM.00

1*73 CIMYY NOVA CuatewMwIriikucb 307 VS-Ante Nwar, Ala, Mb* Mhaala,.
raw Mae Sari .....................................................  ........... 42450.00
1*71 DATHIN 4-CyBnriar, 4-<paari, How That _ I 
laa Altri Oitwa TWa ............................. . .............. 412*5.0^^V

Everything yon Brant to 
know about waUcoveriiigs 
••• blit were afraid to ask!

• We show you how. .

• We show you what tools you need .

• We loan you wallcovering sample t>ooks.

Tuesday, FebruOty 8 
2109 N. Hobart 

7:30 p.m.

Rtgititr Toriaf-SoCborgs 
Phone: 665-5727 
SPEaAL DISCOUNT
of %  oft ragutat rated pricas 
to avary paraon attandteg claaa.___.

Sol« Ends: Ftbruary 15

SEVEBAL MORI TO CHOOSE PMM

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
r . . CAU BBi ML DERR TODAY 6 SAVE 

(COMH S li OUR NfW LOT I  HAVE A CUP) 
66S-5374 R07 W. PoeNr OfBco 665-233R

I

2109 Nw Hobart 
665-5727

Shop 7:30 o.m. to 6:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 ap.m. Sat.
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ij|5TA2fßOZEM FOODS
RIDEEM MAILED

POT PIES
TOP P«OST. M iP, 
CH KKiN , TURKIY 
MACARONI A C H K S i 
TUNA, l-O Z.................

PRKiS EPPfCTIVf 
THRU 2-9-77

P IZZA TOPPIOST
ASSOtTID
PACKAM

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTIIES.

TOPPING 
CORN

TOP PROST, PRESH 
PROZEN,
9-OZ. PACKAGE .

TOP PROST 
10 OZ. PACKAGE

POTATOES 
VEGETABLES

LYNDEN PARMS 
20 OZ. PKG. . .

TOP PROST, STEW, 
PRESH PROZEN, 
24-OZ. PACKAGE

PUMPKIN or MINCE 
TOP PROST 
26-OZ.......................

ROUND SIIAKf "̂ ~ 98 
RIB STEAK FURR'S PROTEN 

LARGE END 
LB.............................

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

AOV.
SPIOAL

AOV.
SPIOALCHUCK STIAK 

RANCH STEAK?  ̂ ‘  89 
RUMP ROAST FURR'S 

PROTEN 
LB..........

punrsp ioTm

D E L U X E  R IB S  KM lAf-t-Q , IB...........

KJtrs nonN
S T E W  M E A T  BONHiSS HAN CUIfS, IB.

KJtrs Ttorm

C L U B  S T E A K  - ........................................ » 1 ^ ’
KJtrs TBorm
T - B O N E  S T E A K  ................................................... ♦ ! * ’
KJtrs nuTiN

F A M IL Y  S T E A K  BON8USS, U............................ ........... $ ^ 0 9
I

FRESH SPRING LAMB 

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST ib.̂  1 ^

$ 1 6 9

9 8 ^

¡LAMB LOIN CHOPS ib

' l a m b  l e g  IB. ..................

;LAMB PAHIES ib

rooocu jB

L O N G H O R N  C H E E S E  . o t «  ...........................8 9 ' FAMILY KITCHEN
^ ^ \ n | ^ O I L  NIOHTI, CMAAA 
1  ■  I I k  l l l s m i  OW PAAAAY STY li

W O O U W N . NO . 303 C AN  ...................... 3 t * 1

TOM ATOES-” 3 i »1
APRICOTS 49'
POTATOES^.-"” 89'
BEANSiH. 4 :M
Foooau B

F R O S T E D  F L A K E S  r . «  . . 3 n
POOO CUJB

G R E E N
S T A M P S

W EDN E S ^ Y
9 0 S

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

F a r m  F r e s h  P r o d u c e

CENTRAL 
AMERICAN 
LB..............BANANAS 

GRAPEFRUIT 
LEHUCE

TEXAS 
RUBY RED 
LB..............

POTATOES

C R A C K E R S  1 -  3 9 ^

AU PURPOSE 
RUSSETS, 
10-LB. BAG .

CAUFORNIA
ICEBERG
LB.................................

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES

LB.

ORANGES

CAUPORNIA Æ  O $ 1  
NAVEL, I I .  R I

• • • • • • {• • • « « • • a • • • • • • • •• • • • ** • • • •• * * *<____ .• • • • • • » • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • I• • • • • • • • • • • • • •a •••• • • • •• • • • •• • • * «•• • • •<aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«a»»*>Baa»<

»••••a aaaaaaaaat

>aaa*«aalaaaMf«
»aaaaaaa— #aa>aaa#a>>*>»M a»a#aa— ♦ •a a f fa a a » » « !  ■a«aaaaaaaaaaaaa»Baa»«»à#aaàaaaaaaaaéaa»ia»«a»àil »aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaéaaaf éaaaan taaaaaaaaaaaaaji----------- 1 . . -  — . .  -M ataaaa>a»a«a«a»— aaaaa»a^^^^

■aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*«*«
»aaaa^aa^a^^aaaaaa^aa^aaa i 
Baa*Sa# •••* • • • • • • L a a a MlaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH Laaaaa«a»*«aaaaaaaMa«aaaaaaa^ c--------------------- laaaaMaèaaaaaa*iaaaaaaaaa«aaaa<

roODCLUB 
CORN OIL

POOD CLUB
on eep v  

1 S T A M P S  1

SUGAR TOWELS ICOCA-COLAl TISSUE

GAYLORD 
y  FLOUR

CAH
5-LB.............
WITH EACH FILLED S&H* 

BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET!

GALA ...............
WITH EACH FILLED S&H 

BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET

64 OZ............
WITH EACH FILLED S&H 

BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET

DELSEY 
4 ROU 
PKG..............
WITH EACH FILLED S&H 
BONUS SPECIALS BOOKLET

4B-OZ. 
SIZE .

CANVMU'S C H K O N  NOOOU

S O U P  c * ..................................................2 4 '
ICO M H , lONO OBAIN ^  ^

I RICE B B O Z .K O .......................................................

0 0 0  POOO, JHSOBTID KAVORS ..

,A L P O  o u . .......................................... / . . , . 3 5

K E A C H  S B -O Z -S m  ........................ .^ 1  ̂'

BUY EARLY FOR VALENTINE DAY
CH00» FROM SIX BUIflIFUl COSTUME COLORS
Miss Admiration is drtsaad in 
a Large BaautrfulJS-mchPlara 
Skirt that It Layarad Caca do 
Sail!) This draam doll ttartds 
a lull iT-inchet tall on har 
slarid.
Sr>e laaiurat big moving ayaa. 
movable arms and ie 0  and 
rooted aashable hair '' <

'V

lAVENDAR BLUE 
RED YELLOW 
PINK WHITE

s *
^  « a u s i v i

ATFURTS

1̂* %*.
■xcumvi
A TP U irt

JERGENS
HAND LOTION 

1/3 MORE 
20-OZ. 

SIZE
9 6

r ? Excedrln
THE EITM JIRINGTH PtIN HELlEyik
rpcG uLAw cA^ m gsidw n s^

EXCEDRIN
1 0 0 - a  . .

NYQUIL SHAMPOO
MAK PUIS 6, R iO UUR, OILY

COLD O * a b u sed , B -O Z ................
MEDICINE 

6-OZ.

C o lg a te ’ MFP

TOOTH PASTE

S H O P

COLGATE 
LARGE 
5-OZ. . . .


